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MONG tlio greatest events of the world's histoiy

there are few that can be disassociated with the
memory of an individual , around whom the whole interest
seems to concentrate , and who in himself appears to havo
performed tlie task, merely using outside means in order
the more readily to give effect to his ideas. Whether it be
an invention, a discovery, a stratagem , or any other im-
portant undertaking, there is always traceable the master
mind , which , by the slightest exercise of its power, is
able to impede or advance the work in hand. If we inquire
into the character of the men who thus rule, we find they
are possessed of a quiet , calm disposition , and of a resolute
and persistent nature ; they are- of the class who never
allow tbe prospect of failure to retard them, and if in the
course of their proceedings they find themselves stopped
by unforeseen difficulties , they are aroused to increased
ciforts which in most cases overcome the obstacle. It is to
these men we owe the majority of the great institutions
and improvements that have from time to time grown up
in our midst , and to similar individuals wo look for further
development of the gifts of nature or the advancement of
civilization. These remarks apply with equal force to the
Masonic brotherhood in its various phases, the rise and
development of which can be traced , as it were, to tho efforts
of a few prominent members—men who devote their minds
and energies to the cause , and Avh o are undismayed at any
difficult y that may present itself. It may be the founda-
tion of a Lod ge, tho concentration of a Province , the in-
auguration or the advancement of a new idea in the cause
of charity that calls forth the exertion , but each scheme is
entered upon with fixed determination , and most meet
tlie success that is aimed at ; indeed , the bulk of
the failures that do occur are traceable to the death or
withdrawal of the master mind before the work had taken
root firmly enough to withstand the blasts of prejudice.
On these occasions it frequently occurs that tlie ideas of
the promoters prove so extensive that no one can be
found with sufficient courage to continue the work • or
tlie foundation laid may have been so slight that the first
heavy pressure of adverse circumstances brings the struc-
ture to the ground. The danger of insufficient fonndation
is so frequently brought under our notice that it may seem
somewhat out of place to mention it here, still , warnings
cannot bo repeated too often , nor can advico ever be too
abundant.

Tims wo realise that a new undertaking should never
he entered upon until its promoters are in possession of a
thoroughly firm and sound foundation to build upon , and
have an ample supp ly of material at their command to
f'°ntinne tho work when once it has been started. Even
^'th these important accessories it must be borne in 

mind
'J'-ifc it fs unwise at any stage to discontinue active exer-
.. ns ; human institutions if left unaided must fall, with alitt le assistance they will maintain their position , while ifa,v y advancement is contemplated , strenuous and continued
psistancc will be needed. Our exertions, as well as the¦Thoars of those who in years to come may undertake the
carrying on of tho proje ct, may be considerably lessened
j * precautions are taken at the outset to provide a firm

•IMS tor every advance that is made, which in case a
'••isfortune does occur will be found to render material aid111 remedying the mishap. Hence it is we devote so
£

uich time to the arra ngement of what may be consideredy some as mere trifles, bnt which afterwards prove to

INDIVIDUAL EXEKTION.
havo been the most important features of the whole super-
structure.

Glancing at the more recent advances that havo taken
place in Freemasonry there ai-e severa l which stand pro-
minently forward in suppor t of this theory, and perhaps
the most successful among the number are those which
still enjoy tho assistance and counsel of the brethren who
played a prominent part in their establishment, and who
exhibit with pleasure tho pride they feel in the success
of their undertaking. It would be invidious for us to
award the palm of perfection to any one of these brethren
in particular, as it is difficult for us to form any general
opinion of the obstacles that had to bo surmounted by-
each , or to learn what amount of outside aid or opposition
they experienced. If, however, we confine our remarks to
a class or to one section of the brotherhood , it is no very
difficult task to point to a brother who, though he may not
be the first in the order of merit , may yet provo what
can be done by individual exertion , and serve as a pattern
to any who may contemp late similar measures to those ho
has brouQ-ht to a successful issue. The _*i'cat addition to
the rol l of our Lodges during tho past few years , and tho
consequent vast increase in tho number of thoso initiated
into Freemasonry is ono of tho greatest advances we can
boast of, and wo may therefore take this fact as the basis
of our remarks, and inquire how such increases have been
brought about ? As regards the new Lodges in tho home
district , or other largo centres which have possessed a
Lodge for years past , the advance may simp ly bo regarded
as the natural effect of tho increase of population , but
when we hear of a new . Lodge being planted in some far-
off corner of the worl d , outside the influence of its nearest
neighbour , it is there wc look for the effect of individual
exertion , and there we expect to find that success is, in a
great measure, due to the working of a master mind.
The present condition of Freemasonry in North Africa
will serve as au examp le. There , wo think, the success
that has resulted from a very short period of labour is
mainly duo to the skill of one man , and his ability to direct
the exertions of his friends into one channel. The firs t
English official notice of tho dawn of Masonic light
in the northern part of the Continent of Africa appears
in the agenda paper of Grand Lodgo for the September
meeting of 1877, where it is recorded that a warrant had
been granted for the Lod ge of Ancient Carthage No. 1717,
a number corresponding to that of tho year which wit-
nessed the revival of our present Masonic system, and
peculiarly appropriate in its connection with this Lodge,
which , if not exactly a revival , has certainly proved itself
to have been the precursor of great Masonic activity. The
warrant was granted in answer to the prayer of nine
worthy brethren who were resident in Tunis, among the
number being Bro. A. M. Broadley, who was chosen as
the first Master , aud in due course was installed in .Im-
position on the 3rd October 1877. Six months later wo
recorded tho fact that the Lod<_ c had secured a member-
shi p of fift y brethren , twent y-eight of whom looked to it
as their Masonic mother. Various other particulars of a
personal nature wore supp lied at this time, and we refer
the reader to our issno of 2--th May 1.878 should lie cai-e
to become better acquainted with the inner working of the
Lodge. I rom its peculiar pos ition , tins Lodge may be
regarded as a most perfect illustration of the universality
of Freemasonry, embracing as it does almost every creed
and sect amongs t its members. Even at tho early date of its
history to which wc have already referred , wc arc told
that "'Moor and Maltese, Frenchman and German, Italian ,



Spaniard and Greek, were hero to bo found working to-
gether in Masonic unity with tho English breth ren ; whilst
Hebrew and Mussulman , Roman Catholic, Protestant and
Greek sank all differences of creed, and tried to square and
regulate their every action by tho implements of the Craft ."
On the 22nd of the Juno following an official visit was
made by the D.G.M. of Malta, accompanied by several
of tho District Grand Officers. When it is remembered
that this visit entailed a sea voyage of about 500
miles, it may bo imagined with what pleasure tho members
of the new Lodgo welcomed their guests. A meeting of
the Lodgo was held ou the _ Ifh June, at winch, several
distinguished visitors were present , all of whom united
with the D.G.M. in wishing " Prosperi ty to tho Lodge of
Ancient Carthage." The following day witnessed the
inauguration of the Kingston Mark Lodge, No. 222, and
the next the opening of the Ancient Carthage Royal Arch
Chapter, a warrant for which was granted by tho English
governing body at the May meeting, although, the Lodge
to which it was attached had only then been in existence
six months. We think the authorities havo no cause
to regret their departure from the usual course in
recognising the Tunis Companions thus early. A
fraternal visit to tho Italian Lodge which had recently
been established brought the round of Masonic duties
to a close on the Thursday, and tho Friday was
occupied by the Tunis brethren in accompanying th eir
visitors as far on the homeward journey as travel-
ling arrangements would permit. Thus ended a week of
Masonic work, the pleasurable memories of which must re-
main in the minds of all who took part in them, and there
was laid a Masonic foundation which wo hope will never be
upset. At tho September meeting of the Lodge Brother
Broadley was re-elected to tho post of Master, and thus
he had an opportunity of continuing his exertions in the
cause of Freemasonry. At his re-installation in October it
was stated that the income of the Lodge for the first twelve
months of its existence had been nearly £300, and when
at the meeting in June of the present year, which was the
last of the session, Bro. Broadley had an opportunity of
addressing the brethren , ho reviewed the work that had
been accomplished dnring his two years of office. Ho had ,
he said , initiated 87 candidates, passed 72, and raised 65,
whilo 20 foreign brethren had in the same space of timo
been enrolled on the list of members. He then proceeded
to detail the financial position of the Lodge. It was in pos-
sesion of a Hall, well furnished and replete with many
comforts, they had published their bye-laws both in English
and Italian , and had also issued in the latter language a
translation of the bulk of the English Book of Constitutions.
(This work has proved of great service to the Italian
members of the Craft, and is at the present time being re-
produced in the official Italian Masonic journal). Consider-
able progress had likewise been made by a committee ap-
pointed with a view to prepare an Arabic translation.
But the point that strikes us as tho most prominent
is the way in which the funds of the Lodgo have been
dispensed. Belief has been afforded in many instances
to needy brethren , and yet tho members have been
enabled to contribute liberally to the English Charities,
while Bro. Broadley expresses a hope that a Masonic School
and a Hospital wdl before long rise to prove that Free-
masonry in Tunis is something more than a name. We
shall be gratified to hear of such being established , and
have no fear but that we shall be called upon to record the
fact at no very distant date. For a Lodge to be able to
announce, after fifteen mon ths working, that only 15s
of its funds had been spent in refreshment, is sufficien t
to justify a sanguine expectation that any thing its
members may contemplate will be carried out.

At the usual half-yearly meeting of the District Grand
Lod ge of Malta , held in Apri l last, the labours
of Bro. Broadley were recognised in a substantial man-
ner ; he was appointed to the position of Deputy Dis-
trict Grand Master. While on his visit to Malta our
brother was installed as M.W.S. of the Rose of Sharon"Rose Croix Chapter, and in acknowled ging this compli-
ment Bro. Broadley gave further evidence of his zeal in the
cause by stating that he should endeavour to attend each
of tho meetings of the Chap ter while it was under his rule,
although—as we hnvc before pointed out—a journey
of 500 miles was entailed each time. Later on , wc 'henr of
Bro. Broadley receiving his appointment as Grand Mark-
Master of the Province of Tunis and Malta , and among
his fi rst acts in this new position is the warranting of the

Broadley Lodge No. 248, which it is to be hoped will be the
means of handing his name down to posterity. The last
item that has to bo chronicled in connection with this
spread of Freemasonry is that recorded on another page—
tho consecration of the William Kingston Lodge, at Go-
lotta, which has been formed as an adjunct to tho Ancient
Carthago Lodge.

Reviewing the position of tho Ancient Carthage Lodgo
at tho close of its second session, Bro. Broadley gives us
particulars which provo that ho had secured ample material
before he undertook the work, and the present position of
the various Masonic bodies which havo followed tho estab-
lishment of this Lodge point to the solidity of the founda-
tion that was laid.

We trust that this outline of what may bo accomplished
by individual exertion will stimulate those who may lately
havo flagge d in their labours in the cause of Free-
masonry, and that they and others will bear m mind that
tho secret of the success that has attended the efforts
of Brother Broadley and his coadjutors is traceable to
the care aud attention those brethren havo bestowed on
minor details. Few men may have such opportunities as
has had Bro. Broadley, and fewer still the ability to carry
out the work ; but all may copy his zeal and emulate his
love for what he undertakes.

"IL TEGAME," OR A MASON'S
HOLIDAY.

(Continued from page 51.)

THE GBEAT FBEE MASONIC SCHISM.
A.—C-NCFJtt-iraC. THE FltEE MASONIC FAITH.

" rpHE snn goes round the earth ," said the Inquisition, so likewise
J- said Galileo under the tutelage of that august Institution , which

would otherwise havo pronounced tho cabalistic word " Atheist," and
then havo soothed his erring ears with the well known dirge—

" Sister, let thy sorrows cease ;
Erring brother, part in peace."

Certain false things aro true things, certain formula } aro tho only
truQ formula ), say tho English Freemasons under similar tuition ; else
in a similar kind and gentle manner against all recreants will this word
" Atheist" bo pronounced , and with a similar object , yi_ . : to enforce
a dogma. Nay,—tell it not in Gath,—yes, by English Freemasons has
the heretics' dirge been sung—

" Erring brother, par t in peace.
Thus wo soo that whilst ono Institution lifts up its hand to strike

and destroy, tho other, animated by tho same spirit, lifts . . . but ]
no matter.

"Poor thing," said my uncle Toby, pityingly, "poor thing, ifc was
all it could."

It also shows that extremes meet , and that English Freemasonry,
like nltramontanism, has no conscience clause.

Whilst, however, wo know tho penalty of official unbelief in
Masonic dogma, we aro nowhere favoured with definitions of what
Masonic belief is, althou gh practically we feel that the greater tho
charlatan tho better the Mason.

Victor Hugo says of his good Bishop, " Poor man, he believed all
ho conld, and tho best can do no more." I have full faith , however,
and firm belief in the dictum of a well-known and distinguished
brother , that " So far as I can observe, Freemasons generally take
their Masonic belief as thoy do an invitation to a good dinner, and
swallow all." A paraphrase of tho words of Butler—

" That a wide conscience is all one,
And signifies the samo as none."

Behold then a " tabula rasa," and let us write.
It may be a loose sylogism, yet tho logical inference will hold water,

viz. : that English Freemasonry is tho door, tho ady tum , the facile
descensus, the knock and it shall be opened, of UNBELIEF .

B.—Co.VCEENINK THE IIOXOUIIABIE HISTORIANS , ANP ALSO ON TITE
CflATiLATANS OP FllEE-IASONKY.

Firstly wo have to consider the authentic History which onr
esteemed Bro. Hughan has recently published , giving an account of
all the Lodges from their commencement, about the beginning of tho
last centnry, clear, true and authentic, undertaken with a definite aim
—the research of truth. There is also the work of Bro. It. F. Gould ,
Barrister at Law, and every Mason should possess the two kindred
works of Bros. Hug han aud Gould. Thero are one or two other
historical works of value, such as Bro. Findcl's, but , as a rule, all snch
oiler evidence that any judge would indignantly order out ot court , _¦¦>¦•¦¦

consign the witnesses to tlie perjurer's cell. I have passed my pro-
fessional life in sifting evidence, aud in association with other s
engaged in tho research of truth ; I have seen human natnre in its
higher and holier, as well as in its degraded forms, but never navt.
seen such charlatanism , such moral degradation both in the teaclie
and the taug ht , as Free Masonic teaching, countenanced by our Masonic
authorities implies. .,i

It is not, indeed , every Freemason who ia responsible for the i



not the highest and ornamental members, who in general have l i t t l e
sympath y with what the learned and noblo translator of Agamemnon
satiricall y calls " old fashion  Masonry." It is to the Poh phomi of
the Hoard that we chiefl y owe this degradation.

"Moii.tr : horrciul : inform : inguiis , cui lumen mloir. ptatn. **

Lot me recommend them , should by chance an Ulysses fall under
their clutches, to leave their " conscience murdered vomit ," and
dreading tho impending gouge, gobble him at oneo.

Tho anatomv of tho " Moiistrum affords an internstin" demon.
stration in physiology, said Tl profossoro , as he called attention to
tho specimen exhibited ou tlio dissecting table. " Wo will  just g ive
a few touches of tho scal pel , and a low minims of chloroformed
enrare ;" at tho sound of a Latin word our clerical friend roused him-
self in tho E . . . .  1 chair fro m his -lumber and dreams of A ruby tho
blosfc, and . uttered his usual exclamation et hoc gnuis miaie, but which
ho generally pronounced m a kind ot sacro-comic manner , something
between a " Bonedicito " and an Invocation to Bacchus. "Yes," con.
tinned " II professoro," " it in most interesting lo observe tho action ,
of this ' heart ' which beats in unison wi th  ' u n t r u t h ; ' t race
further the current of the tluid as tho ventricle contracts, and the
black lotheal iluid is diffused over tho entire system. Kegard
also tho ot.ner blood.carrying tub ') , which iu the hi g her order ;-
of animal life carries tlie l iving f luid to tlio lung,'-', to be vi tal ized
by tho influence of day aud the breezes of heaven. " Here,"
continued II professore, " tho tube expands into gills—tho gills of
tho scorpion , which engender their poison in darkness and dust."

Some one is responsible for that present disgraceful condition of
English Freemasonry, which revolts every right thinking man by its
jargon of ghastly oaths, blasphemy, and lies. To put down tho signs
of revolt, tho word is passed round. " silence,"* aud to enlist for the
future only thoso recruits from whose consciences they may fear no
revolt. The public , however, is getting inquiet , tho names of many
havo been misused in behal f of that with which thoy havo shown but
little sympathy, and the time may not be far distant wheu that
inquietude may iind a voice.

In tho reckless historical insertions countenanced by our oath -
loving Board s certain names are presented to us, such as King
Solomon , St. James, and St. John, but these persons present no
critical points of identification with tho King Solomon of Holy Writ ,
nor with tho Blessed Apostles St. John and St. James.

Some antiquarians indeed identify the Masonic Solomon with one
of tho Old King Cole dynasty, so much toasted formerl y by our City
companies, and

" That 'tis a name some valiant knight
To all his challenges did write."

This probability is also increased by his evident desire to attire all
his followers aud henchmen in City clothing, and from tho fact oi'
this Masonic Solomon having ordered " white aprons and g loves all
round."

'¦ For that's the reason so they say
no aprons wear at the present day.

Of all other histories than thoso above mentioned , wo can only say ns
the lightest sentence, "fancy dipt lu ;r pen in dew," and fancy not
being the muse of history, what sho wrote the muse of history on
descending blotted indignantl y from her records.

Some years since I myself traced out the history of the ancient
liomnn trade companies or crafts, (the origin , see Blackstoue, of all
Corporate Institutions or Lodges), and also of tho initiating asso-
ciations of which wo may yet speak more full y. The work I speak
of was entitled the " Footsteps of Masonry " (not Freemasonry), "or
Masonry in relation to authentic history." It was published iu the
Freemason , and I believe myself correct in stating that it was trans-
lated into different langnages, and reprinted in nearly all tho States
of the American Union. I do not hold to all the inferences I then
drew, but it further pointed out tho impossibility of any connection
of modern Masonry with the ancient Hebrew nation.

Bnt on arriving at tho early ages of the Christian era, and seeking
honestly for authentic traces which should connect the past with the
present, I suddenly found myself in the condition described by tho
immortal Harvey, who, when he had completed his proofs of the
" Circulation of the Blood," essayed to discover the mystery of
generation . " Here," said he, "I found myself face to face with an
impenetrable and impassable barrier." In his caso there was a
mystery he could not unfold , in mine there was nothing whatever to
unfold.

In this difficulty I wrote a very carcfnl letter, and placed a state-
ment of the subject before the great French historian (and I here
call tho special attention of any " true " historical brethren to the
fact) Guizot, a man whose intimate knowledge of the internal history
of municipal and corporate institutions, together with his candid
character, render him an arbitrator from whom there can be no
appeal. His virtual reply was that, " History knew nothing of any
such institution ," The letter is at tho disposition of my brethren.

C—G'ONCEUNINC* THE HlSTOIt . OF FREEMASONS.

I will, therefore, now, for the information of my younger brethren ,
who have been so sadly deluded, give a rational sketch of tho most pro-
bable history of modern Freemasonry ; there is no difficulty, no
mystery ; ifc is clear, plain and trustworthy.

The name of Sir Christopher Wren has always been connected , and
properly so, with Freemasonry, and if mv young friends will turn to
Knight's " History of London " they will find an authentic statement
which has the appearance of simple truth . It is to the effect that
modern Freemasonry had its origin in a prolonged j oke of Sir C.
Wren ; that on the days when Wren visited St. Paul's professionall y,
himself and some of his professional friends and their associates dined
together in a house near the chnrch , and that according to tho habit
theu coming into use they formed a club, into which by degrees they,

* Even little " Which is correct ," hides in his little hole.

as a sort of pleasantry, introduced to rnu ih- . ' ol i n i t i a t i o n , t ak ing
trade tools as symbols, such as tho Masons of tha i;  time aud now
carried in t he i r  trade processions , and inscri!. , ' on I heir trade
banners and blii /.nns . From th i s  dates the  " Lodge of A n t i quity ."

Th« real author of modern Froeina-oiiry, i -xcllen '.'. in  i t s  princi ple,
was ho who firs t conceived the idea of t he  .- in i t ia t ion  of the clubs or
Lodges. Whether this in due to Wren , does not seem clear; Wren ,
however, was a man of taste and a gentleman ; there cer ta in l y is no
evidence that he ever countenanced degrading char la tanism.

Tho biographers of Wren mention the attendance of his C lub  of
Freemasonry at the ceremony of placing the hi ghest stone on tho
lantern , but  no mention is made of any club or Lodge at the cere-
mony of the foundat ion , a reasonable proof t h a t  i! did not then exist.
Hero thou is all tlio history aud mystery of i'reemasonio ori gin in a
nutshell .  As to (ho  Char la tan ism it would he a tii lTerenl th in 1'—

" i' wero long to toll , and sad to trace ,
The steps from honour f o  disgrace ."

In looking over t he  History of the  iioyal College of Ph ysicians ol
London , 1 f i nd  ment ion  of an association widen gave i i i em some
I rouble about the epoch of Sir C. Wren. "Thoy brag, " says the
reeoi'd , " the Hebrew ton gue to contain t l io fundaments  of all sciences- ,
.¦mil t h e  ;/< • (' »"' ¦•ir r i l . : . " They of ten  f i l e  cer ta in  Uabbis , and quote
the Lit t le  Ki-.y of King Solomon. I fate I f i S l. I t  is s ingular l y appri -
priate , aud shows the current of belief in thoso days.

.[ do not , indeed , propose it as an authent ic  source ; yet when
erudite Cyclopaedias aro wri t ten  to prove or disprove tha t  Cag liostro
and other rogues had , or had not a hand in making the '• secrets " of
Freemasonry ,

" I can't hel p pu t t ing  in my claim for praise,"

And suggesting as an addit ion to that  illustrious list the name of
U;cg Solomon.

Ifc is singular how general is the paltry Freemasonie desire io pro-
tect its anti quity, aud to the disgrace of its authorities no argument
has been too idle to support the  claim. Assume a vir tue though you
have it not , is the motto , but  when that  false  claim is supp orted by
unl imi ted  oaths , what aro wo to say of the  morali ty ? How dignif ied
was the reply of tlio ennobled "Napoleonic general to tho herald when
asked for his ancestry, " Cost moi in .me," replied lie, " I am my
own ancestor."

If wc turn to old Stowo we shall find twelve old and recognised
City companies, who as such had tho rig ht ot electing the Lord
Mayor. In reading their notices, nothing is said of any iiii inu l i.n l'
claim to antiquit y, for no one doubted i t ;  the i r  history, known to al l ,
was stamp ed , signed , and sealed in their respective charters. Turn
the page, and we come upon a series of unpr ivileged and ha l f  acknow-
led ged companies, each claiming a coat of arms, whether  registered
in the Heralds College or not , bat each ono Taun t ing  i l s  a n t i q u i t y  ns
half conscious of •*. bond sinister. Thus the wkU-hukws claim grea t
anti qu i ty ,  as also do the tall oin-chrniillrrs : the irii. r -chan ille::; claim
ancient  standing, but  tlio shoemakers onl y long continuance , t lu i s
making a more modest claim , as shoes, ifc is presumed , wero not worn
in the L-ai-dcn of Eden.

The _ ffi -iOi*8 , olhenrise Freemason: ! ,, with  whom wero associated
tho "marblers " claim " anti q u i t y  " liko the rest , a l though li i - i i i i n g
it modestl y to the t ime of Henry IV., who chartered so many City
companies.

Tho most ancient of all was the Farriers' Company, which claimed
to havo derived the name and heritage of Henri do Ferrers, tho
Conqueror 's head farrier , and a Frenchman.

This clearl y defines what was meant by " anti quity " in thoso
day s, and is moreover sti l l  so def ined by the City companies; wi th
Freemasons it has merged into tho much-abused phrase, " Timo
immemorial ," a term of gross deception.

All these lesser companies, emulating the twelve greater ones, had,
or claimed to have , armorial bearings, generall y taking tho emblems
of their  crafts, such as hammer., compasses, &c. for their blazons.
The carpenters had three compasses, the joiners two compasses and
a terrestrial globe, a thing so much vaunted in Masonry, as if thoy
envied their luckier brethren. The marblers , allies of tho Free,
masons, had a largo mallet and two pedestals , whilst tho Fr eemasons
emblazoned on a fesse a pair of compasses extended , with threo
towers or pedestals. Practicall y tho Freemasons retain the  same
armorial beari ngs in tho Lodges, viz., the compasses and pedestals,
or towers, whilst they have even converted the J esse itself into a
"square." Tho fact of the Grand Lodgo retaining tho coat of arms
of the old Freemason City company heraldiually and practically
proves its origin and identity .
. All these City Companies claimed likewise to havo their " Secre t
Mysteries ," which ifc was forbidden to toll to others, meaning of
course such secrets as mixing mortar for tho masons, or tlio secrets
of hard brazing, &c, for the founders , and so on with the rest . They
paid fees or dues to the Tolsey, or Tolboth , on being " entered as
rtpiiiv .'iifice.i," and when made " fellow crafts " of their trade also, as
it would seem, when , before setting up for themselves , they technically
took up their freedom , and became masters . Whoever will look at a
deed of apprenticeshi p of the last century will  find ifc almost identica l
with , althoug h less verbose than , onr own entered apprentice form ;
in each there is a promise of secrecy.

When they had become Masters , or became further  distinguished ,
they loved '' good fe l l owship ; " thus tho .lenders aro described as a
" luring society ; " the Girdlers had " good corre spondence leith all the
world ; " tho  liiiiltoblers " often meeting and conversing together ; " tho
CurryerA " a good, community among th '-mselves ; " the " Freemas ons "
hud "A i'TAiiM.: A N D  K I N D  .UEI-Tixu - :" the l'lasterers " tvere oiiahle
and loving brethren.

We have , then , here the origin and original si gnification of mosfc
of the terms still used in Freemasonry, such as—

Ant i quit y, defined to be the timo of Henry IV.
Mysteries were trade receipts, &c.
Fellowship meant as now, wine and wassai l, aud little else.



Ono thing further "onr ancient brethren " did , viz., that m
accordance with tho bad , though genera l, habit j f those days (bnt
which modern legists aud statesmen have striven so much to
diminish) they sicore. They swore as Apprentic es, thoy swore aa
Craftsmen , they swore as Masters - aud each time paid fees at tho
then " Grand Ledge " of the Cit y—to which all City companies wore
affiliated—viz., the Tolsey.

" Our army svvoro terribly in Flanders," said my uncle Toby ,- so
they did in tho city in those basest of all days whioh our history
record s, viz., tho early part of the last century, aud unfortunately
wo havo in some degree inherited our strange jargon of oaths from
our city hodfellow sires, with this difference,—that they swore upon
tho gospels a Christian oath , AVO on tho mora l law tho ghastly oaths
of devils and of tho Mafia.

What Deity, however, the G.A.O.T.U. represents it would puzzle
philosophers and theologians to determine. It is most certainly a
vital question , whether he can be considered in any way as the God
of Revelation and of Providence.

Hence ifc is nnder this Supreme doubt that onr oaths arc valueless,
ns not; being made to a god in whom any of ns believe, but rather
belonging to that category of gods of whom ifc is said there are gods
many nnd lords many—that is gods spawned on tho Darwinian
principle, of which tho race began with Safcnrn , and of which the
Freemason God with his Thor elub is tho latest and most vigorous
development.

As a believer in Revelation , I have, in common with our Israelitish
brethren , no belief in any god unknown to Revelation, and as a
Christian in none other than the Great Triune Deity as taught in
the Christian Church , nor has in reality any other brother being a
Christian. I repeat that I havo no faith in tho G.A.O.T.U. since
if there bo such a god he is unknown to Philosophy and Revelation ;
he may bo a devil , he may be anti-Christ.

It is clear, then , that tho obligation as an oath is nothing ; it is
like food offered to idols.

I speak not onl y of the Craft here, but I turn my memory to an
institution claiming alliance with Freemasonry, of which I lately had
question (which commenced this discussion), and to the idea of tho
false god, I add that of a lying priesthood , and of " THAT " in which
" whatever maketh a lie shall have no part therein." Yes, a l ying
priesthood is the surest diagnosis of a false God.

Therefore, the god being of dubious reputation , there remains only
tlie civil contract of our Italian and other brethren, who decline con -
scientiousl y to take oaths, as for them blasphemous and not binding on
their consciences.

When last at my own Lodge I heard it remarked , but not during
the time of business, " Oh , we don 't think anything of these oaths, they
aro nothing." I dare say the speaker expressed the opinion of many
others. Will my friends name any other institution , since tho world
began , were such princi ples havo been confessed ? Yet such is
accepted English Masonry.

I know my younger brethren havo not time to think out these
things; their dail y occupations absorb their energ ies and thought.
It is onl y lately I have myself had timo to think the subject through,
and I offer them humblv mv observations.

I know it will be said, " What of all this ? wo have the Bible and
Testament in our Lodges."

Tlio Mahomedan believes in the Old Testament mnch as we do, bnt
that does not justif y, in onr oyes, his religion. Tho " Mormon "
believes in both Old and New Testament, and even exceed s Free-
masons in making his own additions to the sacred page.

" That plea, therefore, holds theo no remission.
A conscientious Israelitish brother told me, in moving terms, of the

indignity shown him by causing him to swear on tho New Testa-
ment , but of which ho was not aware until long after.

Allow me now to offer the best practica l solution. Let ns resolve
to get rid of these ghastly and blasphemous oaths ; the rest will soon
follow.

The feeling of brotherhood in the medical profession is perhaps aa
strong as it is in Freemasonry ; yet we have no oaths, and tho Royal
College of Physicians wonld indi gnantly exclude tho Fellow or
Member who guarded a secret.

The total abolition of the ghastly oaths would bo a first step to a
higher, a happier—nay, a holier aim.

In my recent visit to Rome, being furnished with credentials from
tho Neapolitan Lodges, I had tho honour of an interview with a dis-
tingnishod Roman Freemason at tho Via della Valle.

I had called tho day previous, and finding him from home had
written and loft a letter explaining my object. On the following clay
I was so fortunate as to see him ; he received mo most courteously.

After the usual salutations we entered upon tho snbj cct of Masonry,
the conversation may be fairl y narrated as follows :—

Myself. It is with much pain , " Mia caro fratcllo ," that I sec this
unfortunate schism in tho Cra ft Masonry of Europe , and I should bo
happy to be able lo explain your views to tho English brethren , who
as a body are jnst and honourable.

II  mio ca ro J 'ratelh. I feel equal regret with yoursel f at this
schism , but the fault is not with us.

Myself. Of course you aro aware of the allegation in England that
yon have denied God , and are Atheists, and it is asked,—How arc
true believers to agree and co-operato with you ?

II  mio arrofralello. How can you affirm , my good brother, that l am
an Atheist '{ I was born a Catholic , and hope to be so still ; although
I do not agree with all papal doctrines , such as tho papal infallibility,
and certai n other points. I can safely affirm this of myself , and so filr
as I know, of alt my Christian brethren. The Israelitish brethren
also are certainl y not Atheists.

Myself. My dear brother, you quite mistake me ; such a thoug ht
never entered my mind as to accuse you you rself of such a moral
crime. It is only in yonr collective, yonr official capacity, that the
term Atheist is applied.

II mio cam fratcllo, I quite nnderstand , my brother, tho dif-

ference yon establish , especially as it imp lies that in yonr own
official and collective capacity, you yourself , in common with all
Eng lish Masons are a Deist. I do not feel just now called upon , or
oven able to enter on a theological or philosophical discussion , but ifc
seems to mo that tho Existence or Being you call G.A.O.T.U. is only
another name for Nature. Philosophically speaking, ho is not even
tho equivalent of tho moral God of Plato. His organisation is not so
high. It is rather the Saturn from whom all things aro fablod to pro-
ceed by tho laws of nature. To him (if a him ifc can bo called)
there are no human attributes , there is no Providence with him, wo
are simp ly as atoms in his sight , and when wo die wo aro as dust.

Talk as you will , such is tho Bon Dieu , the Iddio for whom is
demanded our allegiance aud worship, that wo should pray to him
and should praise him.

Wo havo great respect in Italy for liberty of conscience, and
strive to impress it upon onr re-organised institutions, and will ,
therefore, leave yon to define yonr Masonio Godhead as yon please,
but such an idea of God does not meet onr views, either as religious
men , philosophers, or Masons. Further, such an idea of God has no
hold upon our consciences, and whilst wo desire to respect your
belief, leave to us the same privilege. "Wo aro earnest Freemasons,
and true, and avoiding idle fable believe in truth , and in truth
alone.

Thus virtuall y terminated tho interview with II  mio caro fratello.
I felt towards him as a friend and brother , and had the doctrine ho
thus professed doomed him as an Atheist to tho stake would havo
taken my place beside him. As the sound of his voice faded from
my ear, ifc seemed to me that I had listened to tho language of
earnestness and truth, in t erms and echoes dillering little from tho
lella lingua autica , and the reasoning and eloquence of Cicero.
His remarks deeply impressed me—

" And I recorded what I hoard ,
A lesson for mankind."

W. ViNEtt B. BEHO -TE, M.D., P.M. 1320

Now Athena-nm Club, Suffolk-street, Pall Mall , W.

(To be continued.)

THE ORDER O.F MALTA
Fro m ilic Canadian Craftsman , loth March 1878.

BY COL. MACLEOD MOORE , GREAT PRIOR OF CANADA .

THE letters of an anonymons writer which lately appeared in tho
columns of the Times under the head "Pretenders," containing

most unjustifiable remarks upon our late respected representative at
the Great Priory of England, Bro. Richard Woolfe, in his position as
Registrar of the Order of St. John in England , and the attack ou the
legitimacy of the Anglo-Catholic branch of the Order, having attracted
the attention of members of the Great Priory of Canada, I have been
requested to point ont by what authority it exists, and the connection
between it and the "United Orders."

I do so the more willingly, being in possession of numerous letters
from our late talented Bro. Woolfe and other competent authorities
on the subject ; and having myself the hononr to be an Honorary
Associate Chevalier.

The gratuitous and vindictive attacks from timo to time, of late
years, by tho Roman Council of the Order of Malta, npon the English
Protestant section , are most unwarrantable. The English, or sixth
Langue, was an original division of the Order , and had not been
suppressed by English Law, since its revival on tho 2nd of April
1567, but always treated as existent at Malta , and when tho Govern-
ment of the Order was finally removed from that Island after its
conquest by the French Republic, ifc was deemed imperative to
restore tho sixth Languo to a state of activity in its own country,
which was effected after tho downfall of Napoleon, by tho Chapter
General of tho French Knights assembling at Paris in 1811, under
the presidency of tho Princo Camille de Rohan, Grand Prior of
Aqnitaine, who elected a permanent commission to restore the position
of tho Order. This convention was confirmed by a Pontifical Bull
on the 18th August 1814, and was recognised as representative by
tho whole Order. It is incorrect to suppose that members of tho
reformed relig ion were denied the privilege of join ing the Order.
History shows that such was not the case, and one of the latest acts
at Malta was to admit Protestant into the Order ns integral members.
The Knights of tho Convention at Paris were of the Roman faith ,
and wero well aware that tho revived Langne of Eng land would bo
mostly composed of members of the Chnrch of England , and they
provided for ifc accordingly in the Articles of Convention. Tho
present Order in England , of which the Duko of Manchester is Lord
Prior, composed of members mostly belonging to the National Church ,
is a legitimate branch of tho genuine Order, revived by the conven-
tion entered into with the Three French Langues, tho Spanish and
Portuguese also con cm-ring, thus forming a majority of five out of
tho seven then actual divisions of the Order. The deeds of this
convention , now in the Chancery of tho Order, at St. John's Gate ,
Clerkenwel l , London , are dated 11th June 1820, and 21th Au«nst
18_7, and have been verified by the signature and seal of tho
Secretary General of the French Langues in 1841. Dnring a period
of 32 years not a syllable was said against tho lawful revival of tho
English Order by tho Roman Council , but when all hope of converting
it into a Roman Catholic branch had failed , then the Roman Council
which had corresponded for years with the French Langues as well
as with the Order in England , having fchns full opportunity to dispute
tho legalit y of the latter branch , if they had thought the action of
the Order was not perfectly legal , turned round upon the English



Protestant Brethren and havo repudiated the Order on all possible
occasions, denying its validity, and calumniating its founders, French
and English ; although a letter is extant and in possession of the
Secretary of the English Langne, written on tho 17th August IS 13,
by the Head of tho Roman Knights, off er ing nn nllianee if the English
Order cease to admit Protestants , tho difference in religious faith
being tho only reason assigned by them for declining recognition.
But such alliance is not necessary to the validity of tho English
Order, or any other lawful branch. Tho Roman Council derives its
only title through the Emperor Paul of Russia , whoso election
(whilst tho lawful Grand Master, " Hompesch ," was in life) to
preside over the whole Order, by refugee knights who went to Russia
after the cap itulation of Malta , is well known to havo been illegal ,
not on the ground of his religious faith , but of tho informality of his
election , and the Roman , or Sacred Council as thoy call themselves,
had no existence unt i l  after 1S06. All the branches of the genuine
Order since tho fal l of Malta aro, and have been independent institu-
tions, not requiring in any conntry to profess obedience to the Roman
Conncil. Tho English Order being lawfull y revived is in the same
position as tho Priories of Austria, Russia, Poland, &c, bnt is not in
connection with any foreign body, excepting that of amity with
Brandenburg. That the Roman Conncil havo established a separate
Roman Catholic brancli for England , in London , will aoconnt for tbe
jealousy and bitterness shown to the existing Anglican one. The
plea set up by the Roman Uouncil that schismatics aud heretics (a
they designate the members of the Protestant faith) aro ineligible ti
become members of the truo Order, is pnrely an obj ection of thi
ultramontane advocates, and it only requires explanation to disprovi
tho assertions willfully made to ignore tho trno position of th<
Protestant Order in Eng land , which is ono of tho two branches
devoted to its real purposes. Dnring the Franco-Prussian war, manj
of its members did most valuable service, both at homo and abroad
aud their services aud tho stores furnished were so highly approver'
of , that several of them wero decorated by Prussia , Bohemia , avu1
France ; amongst the number our late Bio. Woolfe received from the
French "War Department the decoration of the bronze cross ; and in
his di ploma, which accompanied tlio cross, ho was recognised as an
English Knight of St. John. I may here , I think , with propriety
copy an extract from one of Bro. Woolfe's letters to me, of date
12th of October 1874, in which ho says :— "I do not know if all the
papers relating to the Languc were placed before Sir Bernard Bnrko ,
but in one of his Knightages (1842, I think) he refers to the Order as
legitimate. The Queen and her Government are well aware of tho
existence of the Order. Wo annual l y havo Royal Permission to hold
our anniversary services in tho Chapel Royal Savoy. The War Office
gavo ns permission to use tho illustration of the ambulance lit ters
from tho official publication of Surgeon-General Longmore, C.B .
(one of our honorary associates). Wc are in occasional friendl y
ollicial correspondence wi th  tho Prussian Johanniter , and have had
their permission to reprint publications of theirs , and they have
reprinted ours. When wo addressed H.R.H. iho Princo of Wales
on his recovery from illness, his courteous reply was given in tho
Prior and Brethren of tho Hosp itallers of St. Joh n . Years since ,
when an address was laid before the Queen and 1'n'nce Albert , the
Order received tho same conrteonsrecognition : th is  is, of course not
nn official public recognition , but it is a pr iva te  conourroiioo in t h e
existence of the Order and private admission of its claims, otherwise
it would have been said that Her Maj esty was not aware that an
association of persons in her dominions made such claim , and that
she could onl y reply to the address as that of a private body of
gentlemen and ladies. The works we aro endeavouring to eirry out ,
are ot high public importance , and in tho end may have the effect of
inducing a moro public acknowledgment of our position. Wo havo a
very distinguished list of commoners as well as nobles." In con-
cluding this extract, I may add , that tho Order has been lately j
honoured and graced by H.R.H. tho Princess of Wales becoming j
one of the Dames Chevaliers, and also tho reigning Grand Dnchess i
of Baden elected to the honorary rank. j

With reference to tho Masonic Order of Ma l ta, ifc must bo borno in
mind that when tho Order of tho Temple was first publicl y attached I
to the Masonic body in England , during t h o  last century, it was )
combined with that of St. John ,— for tho purpose, ifc is presumed , of I
commemorating the amalgamation of the two chivalric orders (after
the political suppression of the Templars) which continued in Scotland
tip to tho period of the Reformation. This union of two dis t inc t !
Orders led to the mistake of Masonic writers in disseminating throug h
magazines and monitors the great historial error , that the two Orders
Were ono and t.hr: same—hence arose the confusion of name and title
— "Knigh ts  Templars <>/ ' St. John of Jerusalem." For severa l years
before tho expulsion of the Sovereign Order of St. John from tho
Island of Malta, tho Masonic combined order was in existence , and if
there had been any connection between them , copies of correspondence
with allusions to, or observance of statutes , would bo for thcoming-,
but as nothing' of tho kind has over been produced , and no rof civnce
at any time made to such connection in the Proceedings of Masonic
bodies, it is quite evident that none existed , in fact the Order of St.
John , whilst it occup ied tho Island of Malta , was totall y unconnected
with , and indeed opposed to Freemasonry. The Masonic Order of
Malta being at its f i rs t  in t roduct ion ent i rel y combined wi th  f l i c
Templar , there was no separate ritual or badge used ,—Malta being
onl y tho name in latter times for iho Order of St. John. This con-
t inued for some years, when a brief and simp le r i tua l  was added at
the conclusion of I h o  authorised Temp lar ceremony of reception, as an
exp lanation and historical record , consequent ou the establishment
of the  scat of government of tho  Order of St. John at the Island of
Malta , A.D. J 53d. The Cross of Malfa  as a separate badge was
also adopted , arid tin's continued un t i l  IN-i .'?, when both were discon-
tinu ed and the Order called "Masonic Knig hts  Temp lar " alone , but
in LS02 the Grand Conclave of Kni ghts Temp lars again revived f l i c
Malta degree, but separate ami dist inct  from that  of the Temp lar ,
tho ritual was comp iled princi pall y from ono. it is said , long used in
Scotland , aud which was introduced by me iuto Canada with the

Templar Order in ISol. The rifcnal of 1SC>2 being revised 1st
December ISfifi , is the ono now used , bnt it appears to mo that the
original simple Masonic Malta ritual is more iii accordance with tho
origin of the degree than tho present one, which has no connection
or alliance with any of the branches of the old Order of St. John or
Malta. In conclusion , I shonld say to all who seek for information
about tho Order,—Read the valuable and instructive history of tho
Kni ghts of Malta , by Col. Whitworth Porter, Royal Eng ineers, who is
himself a Chevalier of the English Order of St. John.

Laprarie, (.)., 21st Feb. 1878.

CONSE CRATION OP DUKE OP CONNAUGHT
LODGE , No. 1834.

THE Consecration of this Lod ge, for which a warrant has been
granted under the signature of His Roya l Highness the Prince

of Wales, Grand Master of England , took place in tho handsome
Assembly Room afc Cawte's Hotel, Soufch sea, on Saturday afternoon ,
in the presence of a large number of members of the Craft, including
a strong muster of past and present Provincial Officers , W.M.'s
and P.M.'s. The ceremony was impressivel y performed, and the
P.G.M. expressed tho great pleasure which he experienced in taking
part in tho constitution of tho now Lodge, as it showed the extent to
which Freemasonry was spreading in tho province, and particularly
in that locality. It was by no means satisfactory to found a new
Lodge when there wero grave doubts as to its success. In this
instance, however, they need not entertain any snch apprehension ,
but they might rest perfectl y certain that nnder tho auspices of tho
present Worshipful Master (Bro. Henry Cawto) , who had had so much
experience in Freomasonrv , and others who would assist him , tho
Lodge would attain a very good position in the Craft. After re-
ferring to the impetus which a now Lodge often gave to Freemasonry,
tho P.G.M. said ifc was very gratifying* to him to seo the way in
which Freemasonry was thriving. Ho reminded the W.M. and the
brethre n of the new Lodge that considerable responsibility rested
upon them , and it was for them to show tha t  (hey wore worthy of
tho confidence which was placed in them , and that thoy woro deter-
mined to make the Lodgo worth y of the locality, of the province , and
of the Craft. No doubt; actuated by these sentiments , they would
achieve success, nnd tha t  when ho had the pleasure of at tending the
Lodge again he should find not only his anticipations realised , but
exceeded. The musical portion of tho ceremony was ably performed.
Rio. F.Wilton presided ah tlie ha rmon ium ,  and the vocalists consisted
of Bros. O. Per.rman 1ST, G. Grant. S.W. IVOo , J. W. Stroud J.W.
170") . Bnfchelor 170") Prov. G. Ortranist.  mid G. F. Lancaster Prov .
G. Deacon and P.M. f)03. A n . nnpro nr ia t ." ornMon was delivered by
the Prov. 0. Chaii lnin ( l iro . the Rev . S. Scott) .  The phi ic  used iu
the consecration of the  Lodge was h 'ut  bv l?.os. I!. M. Kmanue l  and
Sens. Thr- W .M. Dosi - i i n t o  ( Iho .  Tf. Cawte) wis it , s- : i l ! »>l bv tho
P. O.M., who r-'frn-ed I n  *) .e deeo hi Oov> .»f ivhich ho l a d  fti t - i-iHuy
venr.-i take* ] in Froemasn- irv . Tim W.M. appoint ed his Officers as
follows .- —Bros . Thomas Good S.W., George Mason J .W., S. 11. Kill's
Treas., W. 1). Pa rkhouso Sec, G. V. Ib-own S.D., Geo. Banning J.D.,
J. XV.  "Wi l lmotfc  Dir. of Cor., T. Larcom l. G ., Trivess Steward .

A cold collation was afterwards served in the corridor adjoining tho
Assembly Room , the Mayor presiding, supp orted by the P.G.M. and
the present and past Provincial Officers. On the conclusion of the
repast, the Mayor gave the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts. Iu pro-
posing "Tho R.W. tho P.G.M. of Hants and the. Isle of "Wight (Bro.
XV. XV. B. Roach , Constituting and Installing Officer), the V.W. tho
.D.G.P.M". Bro. Hickman , and the Officers of the P.G. Lodge (Present
and Past) ," the Mayor thanked the P.G.M. for his presence at the
lay ing of the foundation stone of tho Hnll and Club , thus showing his
desire for tho success of the undertaking. He spoke in eulogistic
terms of tho services rendered to Freemasonry by Bros. Hickman and
Le Fenvre, and other Officers of tho  Grand Lod ge. The P.G.M., in
responding, referred lo his devotion to Freemasonry, aud to the
gratification which he experienced in opening' now Lodges, and
mentioned tha t  in the ensuing week he should he called upon to instal
the Prov . G.M. Elect of Devonshire. He had been asked to attend
tho laving the foundat ion stone of a new hall  and chili . That was a
work in whioh Freemasons must , f ake  a warm interest .  They were in
the present day speculative. Freemasons , but. they could not bo in -
sensible to f h o  fact t ha t  their  ancestors who laid the  foundations
of the Order wero opera l ive Freemasons , nnd as such won fame, and
handed down that fame fo  fu ture  ages. He could not , therefore , but
take the warmest interest, in the work of operative Freemasonry, and
lie was pleased to stand by aud see f h o  Mayor perform the work he
was called npon to do. It. was not surprising that the directors of
tho now company, which would conduce to the prosperity of Ports-
mouth , inasmuch as it would a fford accommodation for some of its
inhnbi tnnis , shonld ask the chief magistrate to lay tho foundation
stone , and ho had pleasure in beiug present to afford him the ssme-
f ion which f h o  head of the  Freemasons of t h i s  Province could afford
to the good work , lie proposed " The Cha i rman  of the  Freemasons'
Hall and Club Companv ( the  Worshi p fn l  t h e  Mayor ol Portsmouth
Bro. Alderman W. I) . King, .r .P.). I h e  .Directors , and Success to the,
[."nderlaking. " The toast was received wi th  great enthusiasm , and
the Mayor, in rep ly, referred lo I h e  successful m a n n e r  in which  tho
prel iminaries  connected wi th  the  (,'o m p u n v  had been carried out , and
predicted tha t  t h e  unde r t ak ing  womd prove remunera t ive  to tho
shareholders aud give an impetus  to Freemasonry' in the  nei ghbour-
hood. The ol her toasts were ' 'The W .M. l!ro. i f e u r v C a w t e , P. P.G.W.),
nnd  Snecess to t h o  Dnke of Connaught  1,edge ," " Tlie W.M. 's nnd
It '-presentafcives of Neighbouring Lodges," "The Visitor?," and '' Tho
Officers of the "Lod ge."—Portsmouth Times.



We d.o not hold ourselves responsible f o r  the op inions oj our Cer-
respondents.

IT"; cannot undertake to return r ejected communications.

A l l  Letters must bear the na me and address of the Writer, not
necessaril y f o r p u b i i e n d u n , but as a guarantee  of goo d, f a i t h .

WHICH IS COI -l-KCT ?
To the Editor of Ihe  FR E E M A S O N 'S C H R O N I C L E .

D E A R  S in ,—Amongst tho severa l "points " which , pending tho
preparation and publication of my work on "Uniformity of Masonic
Ri tua l  and Observance ," i had reserved for fu ture  discussion is one
relating especiall y to the  ar t ic le  "Au tho r i t y " which appears iu your
impression of last Saturday.  That art icle has evident reference to a
letter in the same number  of the C H R O N I C L E  headed , "Tlio Unp lea-
sant; Affa i r  at Kew Brid ge," the insertion of which—forg ive mo for so
say ing—I regret that  you have permitted. It is a departure from
your usual carefulness to avoid giving offence , or continuing what
might  cause dissension , and I feel certain " A V ISITOR would better
have shown his gra t i tude tohiseuter ta iucrs , and his appreciation of oui
Masonic teaching, by adopting " that excellent virtue " silence, than
by in t rud ing  on your pages , nnd , as it were, making you a party to a
probabl y onl y tempora ry d i f f i cu l ty  in the Lodge referred to. It was
his duty as a guest to have observed to its fullest extent the motto of
our Order , " Audi , vide , tace," and not to have called attention to
what  after all had nothing to do wi th  hedge working.

That 's it ,—Lod go icurl nug, not Lod ge bnnque t t i ng ! And this brings
mi! to the "po int " and the question , " What authori ty has the
Master of a Lod ge over his bre thren a f t e r  he has closed his Lod ge ?"
In my -op inion none whatever , beyond tha t  which the courtesy and
will ingness of ihose present may extend to him in tho capacity o f )
chairman. No doubt there may be considerable divers-it}* of opinion i
ou this subject , ar.il that , many amongst us would not cave to change
the exist ing practice. It is wor th  while , therefoie , to endeavour to I
ascertain what  arguments  can bo adduced for and against the pro- i
1'osiliou.

" For aught tha t  ever I could read , could ever hear by talc or his-
tory," the invariable practice of our bre thren in former years was to
" cull o f f "  t\',r re f reshment ,  nt the Loi lge, and to " call on " for fur ther
labour , and to close tho  busotcss of Freemasonry ; and I know of
many W .M. 's who have , as wel l  as myself , on occasions , adopted tha t
practice. The s idmihs io i t  of t h e  members of a Lodge to the au-
thori ty of the  Master  is to my mind  onl y re qu i r ed  and demanded
fro m the  mom ent ,  of open ing  i he  Lod ge to tha t  of closing. When
tho Lod ge U eio-,ed and i h o  members have dispersed , each ind iv idua l
member ..¦; " fico to " and " free from ," an.I  can act pcrfeoi ly hide- j
pe ndent ,  of any  ob l iga t ion  to  t h e  r u l i n g  or d i t oc t ion  of the W.M. ipm
W.M. The elee ei . ls  wh ich  form t h o  .I. : d _ e liavo resolved themse lves  I
into a private _ a ; i ier ing of f r i ends , equa l , as Masons , the one W i l l i  the  j
o the r , aud wher e in  no Masonic  "nnk or l i l . I o  w h a t e v e r  gives pre- !
ct 'dence lo l i . i l i v i ' u a i s  as a ric. hf . a l l  hoi ; ..... h it , may  be c> :te:cied t o :
t h e m  :,s a i o n .  h s- . - . I t  m a v  be i. ' once a d i i . i i '. ic i i  i f m t  if t h i s  cu; ;r- ¦'
le.-y is extended , and the re la t ive  positions , held in tho  Lodgo are
maintained at tin ; tub. ¦e qi ieufc  e n i c r t a i n m e u t , it; should bo continued
by affording the utmost support ami deference to the chairman , but
that is r.ot, I conceive, a Masonic obli gation , although essentiall y that
of a gentleman. I
, . If there fore by tho act of closing his Lodgo the authority of the j

AV.M. ceases unt i l  lie shall nave again re-opened it, ho can have no
Masonic power at the ban quet table, and the gavel is no more an
implement of power to the sound of which the assemblage arc bound
to give attention as Freemasons. But , as it is quite in tho province j
of tlio W.M. to extend his period of rule during the entire day of ;
meeting (but for t h a t  dav only, unless under von- exceptional cir- ;

cnmstaucc-), the difficult y in respect of presiding at refreshment can
easily be obviated. Let him carry out in the Lod ge-room all the
business of the Lod ge up to the liual question, and thou " call off " in
tho ordinary manner. Certain furniture , in charg e of presiding
officers , should be present dur ing  refreshment , and at a reasonable
hour the " call ou " should ta ke p lace, and the Lodge be closed with
the then s t i l l  more appropriate response to the Tyler 's appeal for
"poor and distressed b re th ren ."

By such mean: , t h e  i i u l h o r i i y  of the  W.M. wonld remain undis-
turbed and unchal lenged throughout ,  the meeting ; whilst , as i have
often experienced , t h e  b to l h ren 's sense of Masonic propriety would
bo increased, and an elevated tone given to the proceedings, the
beneficial effect of which it  wonld bo impossible to exaggerate.

Further  argument  as to tho advisability of adopting this plan (ifc is
no innovat ion)  would p erhap s  onl y tend  to weaken what  it mu s t  be
apparent  to a l l  is s t rong enong li iu i l se l f , and I shall  therefore
retrain frovn enlarging on t h e  subj ect for the  present. Perhap s some
of year reader. ' may be disposed to expre ss thei r  op inion. But
1 inns '; say tha i  it such a mode of conduct ing the business (anil
plorvmrc) of Ms Lodge had bum rsf plcd by tho  W.M. of .Vo. 7S0,
w i t h  wh. .i.-: I deep ly sympathise on the  occasion referred to , there
would he.'-c been no o p p o r t u n i t y  for t h e  ;i f ee  uf " A V I S I T O R ," which
j;e v< rt ' iMe ¦¦> ¦ f not  only c:i: ; ;:ot rxcr..-e , bu t .  t h o i u i i - J i l y cond emn as a
in-. .•!:.":¦¦' / ' ..". ¦¦', and de ; r im.-ai rd • ¦• t h e -.'tv.e rnl enoil and welfare of
orr  . .' •.¦i ,' "-.'.

_ • ¦¦'• ' ' < !¦:¦ - ••' ¦ •  ¦: ¦ - t o  f . r ;y  o;. !! i- - : -o " c; -.vhen . 1 again t ake  up tie
t i  i i  i - I  of i., .y com soot..!< .•:.ee , ;::.([ iep :;;.t the ell-reitcrattd iuqu i rv
" Which 5,*. Cer: ect . "

i o u t s  v e i y  t r u l v  and  ;'r a ic r i . . i i i }-

J A J . Si _ vi:.vs , P.M., P.Z
112 High-sheet. Chii/hau ; ,

lit!-. Aug*.; - l .Tlh

COniiESVOSDENGE.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

DV.AU Sin isi) BROTHER,—Will you kindl y allow me space for a
few words in reference to " the Unp leasant Affa i r  at Kew Bridge !J "

I have read tho letter from " A Y ISITOR ," pub lished in your issue of
the 9th , and I must thank him for tho comp liment ho has paid tho
Lil y Lodge. Trul y, as ho says, our Lodge was suspended , in conse-
quence of one of our P.M.'s calling the attention of the Board
of General Purposes to an infr ingement  of a " point of order ," but ot
that  tho members generally havo little to bo ashamed. This matter,
however, occurred some time ago. As tho brother to whom tho remark
in question was made was a member of tho Lily Lodge, I think ib
most, uumasotiic—not to say unbecoming—to bring this grievance for-
ward , and cast the stone at him. I canuotbut think that tho brother
who made the remark—doubtless in a moment cf irritation—must
deep ly regret it. Moreover, I feel assured he has never visited our
Lodge, or ho would have seen that the members now work together
in a manner not onl y creditable to themselves, but such as might be
an example to many other Lodges. As W.M. of the Lil y Lodge, I shall
bo proud to remember that I presided over a Lodgo whero tho
brethren did their utmost to assist me, and strove to promote tho
comfort and welfare of each other. I sincerel y regret any unp leasant-
ness shonld havo occurred at the ltoyal Alfred Lodge, as I havo fre-
quentl y had much p leasure iu meeting some of its members, auel 1
trust this will not be the cause of preventing our meeting again .

I am , Dear Sir and Urothcr ,
Yours fraternally,

C H A R L E S  H I T . M A U D,
W.M. Lily Lodge of Richmond:'.

13110. S. B. WILSON AND THE GENERAL
COMMITTEE OE THE K.M.I.13.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHROXICLK.

DE A R  SIR A N D  BROTHER ,—A more disingenuous answer Coiild
scarcel y havo been made to a plain and simp le question than that
¦riven by Pro. Moutrio in answer to Bro. K. B. Webster, at tho last
(Junertd Committee of tbe ltoyal Masonic Institution for Bovs. Bro.
Webster asked , " Whether it was true that tho House Committee had
refused to accep t, Sir Henry Arthur  Hunt , C.B., as Arbitrator iu tho
d i spu te  between t hem and Bro. S. B. AVilson r1 and if it was true, what
was the reason of such refusal Y' Bro. Moutrio replied : " That it
did not appe ar upon tho minutes  which had been read that any such
proposition as that  referred to had been refused. Now, it can
hardl y bo conceived that  Bro. Montrie , being a member of tho Houso
Commi t t ee , could be ignorant  of the fact that my proposition to refer
t h e  matter to Sir li. A. Hun t  had been declined , as tlio following
l e t t e r , scot by Bio. Binckes to my Solicitors , clearly shows -.—

JiOv. i L M ASONIC Ixs'nn. no.v ton Bovs ,
Ollice : ." Freemasons ' Hall , Great Queen Street , W.C.

1- th - i-i y JS7y.
Messrs . Il .wi.is A N D  P E A R C E .

D i t w :  Nuts , ,- ¦• Mr. S. B. W I L S O N ,— Vein s cf the _ eith June was
s u b m i t  ted to , and considered by the Houso Committee, at their
mooting yesterday.

The Committee decline to accept Sir 11. A. Hunt as referee.
I am instructed to refe r you further iu this matter to Mr. J . .

Stanley, Solicitor, 22A Austin Friars, with whom I hope to com- -
municate personal ly on Monday next.

I am, Dear Sirs,
Yours faithfully,

FREDK.  BINCKKS , Secretary;.

I am very mneh mistaken if tho great majority of the .fenenai
Committee will  allow tho matter to bo treated in this _ol _ sad
corner fashion.

I am at a loss to imag ine why the House Committee avo acting to
me iu a spirit of hostility, as I can hardly suppose that my refusal
to support tho penny wise and pound foolish ideas that some of tho
members entertain for the sustentation of tho buildiugs and "rounds
of the Institution can influence them , and it must  be apparent to
any unprej udiced person who looks over my account against tho
Insti tution that the charges I have made are fair and reasonable, in
which opinion I am supported by two eminent architects of large
practice*, who gave mo independent valuations of the proper charges
for tho work that I had done, and who will both givo evidence"to
this effect should the House Committee drive tho case to trial.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours faithfully,

S. B. W ILSON ,
2<) Wallbrook, B.C.

Jlth August 1879.

t;  ASSISTANCE FUND."
To tne  Editor O/ T I I K  FR E E M A S O N 'S C H R O N I C L E .

D E A R  SI R  A N D  B R O T H E R ,—I am pleased to see that the suggestions
I have icnde arc so warmh'suppor ted  by you , nnd that  you have under -
t aken  lo work w i t h  me. Wi th  such valuable assistance I havo no
doubt  my eiVoits wi l l  be simplified.  I am glad Bro. Jacobs and the
S i i i l i b i ' d s h i i c  brethren wi l l  j oin our ranks, which  now increase dail y,
is you are aware.  I shor-ld ho glad if you conld send " P.m:u " a
circular.  J. admire  his reticence, and  cannot but admit  he has ground
for caution. I agree wi th  him full y ;  it would be disastrous t o n  lion-
boys, and girls to grow up with the feeling they are sure to be-



provided for. If I thought this would bo tho result of my efforts I
would relinquish them to-morrow. God forbid any snch result. I
propose assistance be given only to deserving applicants, and seo no
reason why scholars shonld not earn the privilege as a prize—th e
value of snch prizes to bo handed to them at the end of their school
career. Any scholar applying for tho benefits of tho Assistance
Fund to bo denied if his conduct in the school has not been satis-
factory. If such a feeling wero to como from this fund , I feel snro
it would emanate from bad management of tho Committee. I do
not th ink " PATER 'S" fears will bo verified. To save further inquiry
will you please publish the enclosed prospectus.

I am, Dear Sir ami Brother,
Yonrs fraternally,

DICK RADCLYFFE .
P. S.—I hope next week to bo able to publish a long list of names,

I have already a goodly number, but prefer waiting till tho list is
more complete.

I should also bo glad to publish the names of any brethren willing
to join mo in undertaking to collect £100 in two years. The names
of those also willing to guarantee smaller snms in a given period
will bo thankfully received.

Tho course of training followed by tho Masonic Educational
Charities, in common with many similar institutions in various
parts of the country, is looked upon as more or less successful in
proportion to tho results that can bo shown as emanating from the
pnpils themselves. It is not only necessary that a Girl or Boy should
receive a good education , but it is likewise desirable that thoy
shonld prove that such education has boon of service to them in after
life. Indeed, that it has been the moans of thoir securing a position
which without snch education they could not havo attained. "With a
view to assist in this object tho committees of very many of the
English Charities make it a part of their duty to interest themselves
in tho future of tho pupils who have been educated under their care.
This thoy do by obtaining for those whom they deem deserving
situations in offices presided over or belonging to one of their number ,
who they are assured will act as parent or guardian to their charge,
and by apprenticing or otherwise starting in life thoso who, being
orphans or from other causes, may need more aid than is forthcoming
from relatives generally. Tho practicability and success of such a
scheme can be vouched for in numerous instances where ifc has been
in work for years past ; and were ifc necessary the records of some of
our largest Charities would givo amplo evidence of tho satisfaction
derived from keeping an account of each scholar's proceedings in
after life. It has frequentl y been found that a little advico,
counsel or help has proved to bo the starting point of success.

AVith regard to the Masonic Institutions , it has often been
regretted that somo further surveillance has not been exercised over
those who havo been so fortunate as to receive therein education and
early training * and it is felt that without something bo done to watch
the future of those who leave tho Schools, and , if nee;! he, lend thorn
a helping hand , the work of Masonic Charity is incomp lete. This
want may perhaps best bo expressed in tho words of the Ri ght Hon.
Bro. tho Earl of Eosslyn , K.T., Past Grand Master of Scotland , who,
as President at the Eighty-first Anniversary Festival of tho Eoyal
Masonic Institution for Boys, brought the question parfcieularl y
beforo tho Craft . Tho Eight Worshi p ful  Brother, iu proposing
prosperity to the Institution , after detailing the advantages and
benefits which were derived from tho School, said :—

I will tell you a little fault, and I am sure I need only mention it
to find it immediately corrected • and the fault that I am going to
find is this—that it is not impossible that at the end of their schooling
career some of these boys may leave the School homeless and in need.
Ifc may be that tho good seed sown may bear fruit dnring their
scholastic career, but ifc mav also be that tho fruit will nerish for
want of cultivation at a later period. It may be that having derived
all the advantage that they could fro m their study, and from thoir
religious training in your Institution , they may leave it to fall into
evil courses and evil ways, or even to suffer penury and poverty.
I would appeal to you once more, as that is the only blot I can find
in your excellent Institution , to try and ameud it, that the pupils
may derive the full benefi t of your bounty and your charity.

It is now proposed to raise a fund which shall act as an adjunct to
the two Masonic Schools, and bo tho means of supplying the want
set forth above ; and for this purpose your support and aid aro
earnestly solicited.

It is proposed that an early date shall be fixed for a"meeting of
those who may express approval of tho scheme, and thereat the
various rales for the government and conduct of affairs shall bo
discussed , Committees appointed , and general arrangements made.

It is hoped that the fund when once established will grow from
year to year, and that the dividends of the subscriptions—which will
bo invested in approved securities—may in themselves prove
sufficient for tho various objects aimetl at.

Further particular s of the scheme will be announced as thoy arc
arranged ; but iu the meantime we ask you fraternall y to leuel your
aid to the furtherance of the desired object , by making it known to
your friends , offering suggestions, or iu any othor way you may deem
desirable.

The main objects of tho fund will be—
To provide situations for the pupils on their leaving the Masonic

Schools.
To watch their progress and offer aid and advice whero needful
To advance small amounts to aid in tho purchase of tool.-;, outfits

and, later iu life, goodwills of businesses, &c.

THE ROYAL MASONIC Popihs' ASSISTANCE FUND.

To assist pupils who may have gained scholarships at; tho Uni
versities, or boys who may desire to enter the Army or Navy,
and aid them in obtaining commissions.

And generally to watch over the future of tho pupils, aud help
them in securing success in life .

Should you approve of tho scheme, please sign and return tho
enclosed form, in order that further particulars may be sent you.

Communications may bo addressed to either of the Secretaries of
tho Fund, as under,

DICK EADCLYFFE,
129 High Holborn, London, W.C.

W. XV. MORGAN Jun.
FREEMASON 'S C HUON I -L E Office ,

07 Barbican , London, E,C,

Circulars and Forms for Collecting, together with othor information ,
may bo had on application to the Secretaries, as above.

MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR THE AGED

A 
GENERAL Committee Meeting was held at Freemasons' Hall,

on Wednesday last, at threo o'clock, when Col. Creaton was
voted to the chair. Tho minutes of last meeting having been read
and confirmed, tho death of fonr annuitants woro reported by tho
Secretary. A statement of moneys payable at this date was road by
Bro. Terry, and a voto authorising the chairman to sign the neces-
sary cheqnes was passed. Two widows of deceased annuitants
applied for the moiety of their late husband's annuities , which wero
granted. The petitions of fonr candidates (ono male and three
female) were examined and accepted , and tho names placed on tho
list of candidates Cor next election. Present—Col. Creaton, C. G.
Dilley , J. If. Case, W. Clarke, J. IT. Leggatfc , J. G. Stevens,
J. Newton, W. Stephens, E. Bowycr, G. Penn , -."Brett, C. F. Hogard,
T. Goode and Win. Hilton.

Those -who watch tho progress made in after life by
¦'our boys " will be pleased to bear that 0. D. Green , who
loft tbe Masonic Boys' School in June 1878, last week
passed a most successful Preliminary M.B. Examination ,
London University. This early success must be intensel y
gratifying to tbe friends of this young scholar.

Ton say a member of your Lod ge has hlack-halled an applicant
without sufficient causo for tho act , and you ask me if there is not
some way to remed y this great wrong done to a worth y man. I rep ly
that you havo entirel y mistaken the position tho app licant occup ies-.
It; is no wrong to a man , not a Mason , to refuse him admission into
Masonry. No man h.-c a, >•/ ¦/ / ¦ f to becom : :> Mason ; thi :  right is
vested in the . Lod ge . Were it net so , the  whole th eory of L'Vcemu.s nnry
would bo changed. Nei ther  has any one member , or a majori ty of
all the members any rig ht in tho premises. Ifc is well known (you
must know it yourself) that every member of the Lodgo has unlimited
power of rejection. Lay aside, than , all notion that tho app licant;
has been unjustl y dealt with. Again; your letter is written under
the assumption that you know who cast tho black bal l, aud yon know
the motives which prompted the act. But in fact , you do not;, you
can not (lawfully) designate the person. For if he acknowledges it,
he docs it in contravention of his pledge to observe all the lawful
rules and regulations of Masonry, anel these expressly forbid such
declaration. Whilo if he has not confessed ifc , you certainly do not
know that he cast tho black ball. In conclusion , accept tho inevitable.
Give every member of the Lodgo the same right of private jud gment
that yon claim for yourself , and whenever au application goes into
the Lodge, take it as a matter of course that some brother may cast
a black ball.—Bob Morris.

As to paying funeral honors to unworth y Masons, it is a hard thing
to do, bnt often harder to refrain from doing. The trouble is that
you let your unworth y brother go on and get hardened in sin , without
discip line , and when he died , aud was past hope of repentance , you
had nothing for it but to extend the honors which were onl y intended
for the worthy dead. Ifc is not fair to tho living to praise the dead
more than ho merited ; and ifc cheapens Masonic honors to bestow
them upon tbe drunkard , the licentious , and the law breaker of any
class.—Masonic lie view.

Tuesday, tho 5th Angttst , being the 100th Night of Mr. Georgo It.
Sims' Comedy, "Crutch and Tooth pick " at the Royalty Theatre ,
Mr. Ed gar Bruce invited a large number of friends to celebrate tho
occasion : after referring to tho great success of the Coined v, and
thanking all concerned for their co-operation , ho made Mr. Augustus
Harris a handsome presentation , which was followed by Mr. C. Groves
presenting Mr. Bruce, on behalf of tho Company, with a very handsome
Silver Fitted Travelling Bag. Dancing was kept up unti l  7 a.m.
aud every thing pasaetl off brilliantl y.

_\ .AH_ ?IAG ]-.
KYKKrl 'L"- —_ _ d H _ K — U u  l i lh  nut . ,  at  !-tt. .limes , I' lupluim Park , liy t l i e  i' . -v .

C' lii.rles Auli -i'v Price. < ' numr  f. v _s i> , e!de-t sun nf (Icorge Kverotr , K-i ,.,
ofCli! .p liam-i- ( i ii ( l , to il..\ i- v, youngest ,  daughter '>! ' the lin e Henry i'islier ,
ti-i i). , of liroykUuidr , Wauds'voi'tU-!' ,.,;et.



AN ENGLISH LODGE ON THE SITE OE
ANCIENT CAETHAGE.

'"HUE town of Golotta is situated to tho south-west of the most
J- centra l portions of the ruins of Carthago, and about a mile and

a half fro m tho Phoenician and Roman harbours of the once famous
city. Tho town is built  on the shores of tho Mediterranean , and
bears precisely tho same relation to tho Tunisian capital as the Pivions
does to Athens. Commanding as it does tho outlet of the canal
which unites tho open sea and tho salt-lake, on the western extremity
ot which tho " white-walled city ot Tunis is placed , ifc has always
been strongly fortified by the rulers of the Regency, and during tho
middle ages many a stirring conflict has occurred nnder its walls.
These bastions aud ramparts aro now slowly falling into decay, and
the chief Hanger to thorn arises from tho firing of salutes, which
invariably contributes to tho destruction of these curious and time-
honoured memorials of corsairs and pirates, of barbaric splendour
and Christian chivalry. Louis of France landed in tbe vicinity ol
Golctta. In 1535 the united forces of Charles V. and the Knights
of Malta appeared before it. We know that the latter claimed the
honour of leading tho attack on tho seaward beach. Headed by tho
Chevalier Copier, with the standard of the Order in hand, they
leaped into the waves, and lit an hour victory was theirs. Many
bravo kni ghts perished in tho attack, aud scarcely ono escaped
without a wound. The Golctta became a Spanish fortress for half a
century. Again in 1GJ0, tho Kni ghts of Malta, nnder tho command
of tho t' rinci* d'Osia, made a second descent on Goletta, now onco
moro in the hands of the Moslem, and succeeded in burning tho
Tunisian fleet under tho shelter of its fortifications. For another cen-
tury and a halt Golotta was destined to protect the corsairs of its
rulers ; but on tho 17th of Apri l ISlfi , throe salvos of its even then
formidable artillery announced the moral victory of Lord Exmouth ,
who had that morning induced the Boy to sign a treaty abolishing
slavery for ever throug hout his dominions, and releasing several hun-
dred Furopean prisoners undergoing cap tivity in the Regency. The
bristling gnus ot tho Admiral s fleet echoed a response, aud Golctta
from that  day forth has merged its military associations with those of
one of the most beautifu l and picturesque of watering-p laces. Its
resident population consists of about four thousand souls , almost
wholly Europeans. In summer it is the royal residence , and nearl y
h a l f  the upper class ot lun i s iau  society mi grates thither to enjoy
the cool breezes and unrivalled bathing in tho blue waves of the
Mediterranean. All vessels load aud unload at Golctta,, and an
English railroad , ton miles in length , places ifc in almost hourly com-
munication with Tunis.

Several ot the residents ia Goletta belonged to tho Ancient
Carthago Lodge, No.. 1717 E.G., at Tunis, aud when the number
of its members exceeded ono hundred, they determined to app ly
for a, warrant of thoir own, and this with tho full  consen t
and approbation of the W.M., Officers and brethren of tho
former Lodge. An application was duly signed and transmitted to
Bro. Kingston, the ll.XV. D.D.G.M, who issued a Provisional
Warrant to the brethren , empowering them to work pending
tho receipt of the charter from Grand Lodgo. The brethren
received this document on the 1st June, and succeeded in
obtaining the lease of tho palace of one of the former governors of
Goletta , which they expeditiously converted into a Masonic Hall ,
complete even in the most minute details, and appropriately fur-
nished throughout. On tho -1st June 1870, the first meeting
of the William Kingston Lodge was held, under the presi-
dency of Ur. Bro. A. M. Broadley D.D.G.M. Malta. The fol-
lowing P.M.'s assisted at the ceremony;—W. Bros. Fttnaro,
Vais yy 3, Sulcata, Baron Castcllnttovo and Morpttrgo, together
with the princi pal officers of No. 1717 K.C. aud the founders of tho
now Lodge. Tho D.D.G.M. having read the warran t proceeded to instal
Bro. John Edmund Lancaster Barker (Past J.W. 1717 E.C.) as W.M..,
according to ancient form. Tho W.M. then invested the following
Officers :—Bros. W. Broadley (D.D.G.M) Hon. P.M. aud Treasurer ,
Edward Thay S.W., Laurence Curletto J.W., 0. Engerer Secretary,
B. Pudoa D. of C, A. Attard S.D., A. A. Eomiatt J.D., and A,
Ii.u-setti J.G. Tho other founders arc Bros. S. Martina, A. Viffarealo ,
and L. C-r-ppi. At f,h e request of the W.M., tbe D.D.G.M. assumed
tho gavel , antl initiated into Freemasonry Mr. Walter "Vaux, Loco-
motive Superintendent of tho Tunisian .Railways Company Limited.
Thi-s ceremony beiug concluelecl, W. Bro. Broadley delivereel au
address. He alluded to tho tact that tho Lodge was, by the
unanimous desire of the brethren , named tho William Kingston ,
as a f l i ght mark of their recognition of tbe services rendered to
Eng lish Masonry iu Tunis by their deservedl y popular D.G.M.,
Bro. kiii ' .tou. l ie  rend a letter from that brother , now in Engl aud
containing his kindl y greetings to tho brethren , aud informing them
he hud already despatched the collars anil jewe ls of tho Otliccrs as •¦, •¦
offering to tho new Lod ge. The reading of Bt'o. Kingston's letter
produced enthusiastic app lause. 'The D .D.G.M. gave a short sketch
of tho classical aud meditoval associations cottuectcd with tbe sitc 0'
the Lod ge, aud after giving some practical advice to the member-.

THE FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ,
GREAT QTJEE JNT STREET , LONDON" . W.C.

Tin; ai -mtruMe and mi ri valid . at-L-ommn. latum jiroyuU-d at this Establishment Tor

MASOUIC _3_A___TQ,TJ_I! _:S7
PUBLIC AHD PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS, Se.

Is tou well known t»i ..o. fU'oi i in iont .  Tho cnt iro m , .n:.'_ ,um. ii thris  facun changed, and the
KstaMtshmt-nt in all its branches thu roughly iv-oviriinisctl.

The* attention ot' tho Masonic BuiIy i._ iliructetl to the many advantages ofVyrert.

CUISIiSrK OTP THIS HIGHEST CH__.R__ .CTKI-.
WINKS _¦_"-._ --;_-,' IN *'ONI >IX_«X A_<» «I_A _._T¥.

H.B.-D1HUERS PROVIDED FROM 3'-.
E E S T A U - t A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R  NO ROOMS.

Tho fullest measure of public confklenee anil support ensured.
ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR .

SAWYER'S (LATE STATION) RESTAURANT,
5 IIAJLWAY PLACE, PENCIIURCH STREET, E.C.

ENGLISH, FRENCH d- GERMAN CUISINE.
Hob and Colcl Luiielieons on the Grrormd ITl -or1 ;

This Room -vill accouuuoilato 100 persons.

CHOPS, STEAKS, &c., FROM THE GRILL ;
The Hvil l  Room will KOSU 130 versou-i.

RS.S'S TREBLE STOUT, WQRTHINCTON'3 ALES ,
Ti E E L I K  TI V O L I  13 K 131I_ .

TEA AND C O F F E E  A L W A Y S  RE A D Y .
O'flA-tPAGNKS OP Till '' I' lCST BRANDS. OLD 1JOTTI7KD TOUT S.

SUEUIUES AND OTllEll WINES OF Till!! BES T QUALITY.

Bro. F. J. SAWYER, Proprietor.
Late of Pimm 's, mid tho Crystal Palace,

^-_2S-J" F%
 ̂

rnolt Tim JOINT I'rom TWKLVK to TlirU'l K o'clock.
I -PPi ?  ̂I" H \ ffOI '.S and STKAKS from tho (HULL till  KI\' K o'clock.__

* _ _ _ £ _ _ _ _ _ ?_? T. -I -n-wi ' Li. , Hercules Tavern , Leadenlmll-st., City , K.C.

WHERE ABE YOU GOING TO DSHE ?
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returned tlio gavel to Bro. Barker, who thanked the D.D.M.G. for
his remarks. Ho said it way useless for them to disguise the fact
that they owed tho existence of the William Kingston to the zeal
and energy of Bro. Broadley, who was now residing amongst them ,
and in whom Bro. Kingston had so active and untir ing a Deputy.
IFo would try to do his duty, nnd ho considered it as his best r "com-
mendation that ho had served for a year tinder the D.D.G.M. as
J.W. of 1717 E.C. He sincerely thanked tho brethren for the
honour thoy had done him. W. Bro. Fnnaro, W.M. of tho Italian
Lodgo Eisorg lmonto , addressed (he brethren , arid offered tho con-
gratulations of tho Italian Masons over whom ho presided. Bro.
Professor Yais (33° Italy ) made an elaborate speech on tho dnties
of a Freemason , and ended by p aying - to tho D.D.G.M. a very high
compliment, in tho name of I ta l ian  Masonry . Bro. Professor Soniller
(1717 E.C.) having tendered the congratulations of his Lodgo, and
tbo charitable collection having been made, tho Lodgo was closed
and adjourned. The work was followed by an elaborate banquet,
afc which tho usual Masonio and Loyal toasts wore enthusiastically
honom-ed. Since this date tho Lodgo has hold weekly meetings,
both for current business and instruction. On the 3rd Jnly tho
M.W.G.M. was pleased to grant a, Warrant for tho Constitution of
tho William Kingston Lod go, No. 1835, to moot at the Golotta , in tho
Itegency of Tunis , and tho Provisional Warrant was forthwith sur-
rendered. Tlio new Lodgo now numbers twenty-two members, and
the rulers of tho Graft in Malta have reason to hopo that this last
interesting addition to tho strength of tlio District Grand Lod ge will
prove a great and lasting success.

MARK MASONRY IN MALTA.
Broadley Lodge, No, 248.—This Lodge—which has boon

recently founded by a number of influential r-nd well-known Mark
Masters iu this island—held its first meeting on Tuesday, 20th
July, at the Masonic Hall , No. 27 Strada Stretta , La Valletta ; Bro.
C. E. Coffey W.M.—who had been previousl y installed at a mooting
of the Keystone Mark Lodge, nnder a Provisional Warrant from
Bro. A. M. Broadley, P.G.M.M. of tho Province of Tunis and Malta—
in the chair. After tho Warrant of Constitution had boon road by
tho Secretary, a ballot was taken for two joining members and six
candidates for advancement , which proved unanimous. The joining
members were then admitted , and five of tho six candidates being
present , were, after due preparation , "advanced to tho rank of Mark
Masters. Lodge having been closed , the brethren adjou rned to the
refreshment room. After tho usual Masonio toasts had boon given,
" Tho Success and Prosperity of the now Lodgo " was given , and
received with enthusiasm. The health of tho W.M. aud Olliecrs
was afterwards proposed , and tho joining members congratulated
them warmly on the excellent manner in which the ceremony of
advancement had been carried ont.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OE MAR K
MASTER MASONS 01'' DEV ONSHIRE .

f HUE annual  meeting was hold on Tuesday at the Iluysho Masonic
J- Temple, Plymouth. The proceedings commenced by the

mooting of tho Committee of General Purposes at two p.m. Col.
J. Tanner Davy 11.XV. P.G. Master presided. Tho members present
wore .—Tho Hon. XV. Hitton-Jolliflb P.G.S.W., Charles Godtschalk
P.G.M.O., V. Bird P.G.M.O. Eng land P.G.S., XV. Vicary P.G.T.,
Samuel Jew P.P.G.M.O., J. B. Gover P.P.G.M.O. , L. D. Westcott
P. P.G.T . After auditing tlio accounts there was au available balance
of £11, and it was resolved that the sum of forty guineas bo
recommended to bo given to tho Devon Educational Fund , and
that this sum be given in tho name of the Eight Worshi pful
Provincial Grand Master for tho time being, giving him
fifty votes for twenty years. Tho Provincial Grand Lod go
was opened at three p.m., when in addition to the Committee
there were present :—V.W. and W. Bros. 1!. B. S. Eichard
W. M. 2.'!, John Ingle .1.0. 215, J. Allen W.M. Of! P.G.S., H. Miller
W.M. 1) 1 , l.iout. -Col. Fitzgerald P .P.G.M.O., Admiral Glasso C.E. (ill,
Henry Brid getnau M.O. <jI, .lames H. Toms P.P.G.S.B., John B. Lord
50, William James Hughan _ .G.W. Eng. P.M. 7S P.P.G.S. Cornwall ,
G. II. E. Vans P.P.G.D.C. M.O. 35, Eev. W. Whittloy P.P.G.C., I!ev.
T. W. Lemon , M.A., W.M. 35 P.P.G.C , II. 0. Ug low 50, J. Bogers
P.M. P.G.T., J. Giclley S.D., A'ieholls I.P.M. 23, II. G. Bcach y S.W.
215, W. Harris W.M. 215,Henry H. Arnold P.P.G.O.. Charles Croy don
J.W. 35 P.P.G.S.B., John W. Collins S.W. Hi. E. Binding W.M. IE
P.G.O., J. M. Hilllcy P.M. 7(1 P.P.G.J.D. , J. IL Step hens W .M. IS
P.G.S.B., W. Collins J.W. 46 J.S., Georgo It. Barrett J.S., L. D.
Westcott P.M. W P.P.G.T., E. A. Davies P.P.G.J.D., John Hot-swell
J.O. 15, Eichard Lose I 'M.  4$ P.P.G.D.C, Edwin Eoscvcare P.M.
P.P.G.S.B., I. Latimer P.M. P.P.G.S.O., T. C. Low.iru W.M. 7(1, 1.
Griffi n S.O. ,"( » , Henry Horton M.O. 35 P.G.J. W., J. VV. Stanbury 50,
E. B. Twoso P.M. 50 P.G.T., E. G. Bird M. O. 50 P.P.G.O., E. Tout.
50 J.O., J. Barons 10, John U. Barker O. 50, J. E. Curteis P.M. 35
P.G.D. England P.P.G.J.W., John Lynn P.M. 91 P.P.G.O., Thomas 11.
Bay ley P.P.G.J.W., E. D. Parncll P.M. P. P.G.li .B., 'J', j r .  May 90,
Samuel Martin W.M. 57, W. V. I'Viriss 5S, A. 11. Lethbn'dge l'.M.  IS
P.P.G.M.O., J. B. II. Harris S.W. !.) ! , Georgo Mi l che l l  I.G. 70.
E. Pengelly I.P.M. 50, P. P.G.S.B ., W. B. Elston Ls, Dr. Geoive
Jackson S.W. 35, T. Glidon 70, John James J.W. 50.

The Secretary reported that all the Lod ges in the Province , except
one, had made the usual returns .

The Ti'.a.-'.u'.v rupovt-d that nil the Lodge., except one, had paid

their contributions, and that all tho fees of honour had been paid.
Ho had a satisfactory balance—¦£•- _ Us lOd.

Tho report of the Board of General Purposes having then been
read ,—which contained the recommendation that forty guineas should
bo given to the Devon Education Fund,—Bro. Charles Godtschalk
rose to ask if it was the intention of tho P.G. Master to put that
recommendation to the Prov. Grand Lodge aud take their opinion
upon it , as iu that case ho intended to move an amendment.

Bro. J. U. Gover hereupon formally moved forty guineas he voted
to the Devon Educational Fund.

Bro. Charles Godtschalk, rising to move the amendment, said it
was well known that ho had taken a deep and sincere interest iu
founding- the Devon Educa t ional Fund , and having well thought out
its best interests , had every wish to seo it successful iu the future.
Ono of tho great interests of this local fund was, that it should
bo self-supporting ; in this sense self-supporting,—that the annual
subscri ptions of individual brethren of 5s, 10s aud guineas
throughout tho Province would produce ample funds for tho
surplus orphans of tho Province. By tho word surplus was meant
thoso orp hans who conld never hopo to bo elected into tho
great National Masonic Charities, tho Boys' aud Girl s' Schools.
Another interest of this local fund was, that it should never
interfere or clash with tho interests of thoso great Charities.
Neither should this local fund compete for monies From tho governing
bodies of Masons in tho province— by governing bodies in tho province
he meant Prov. Grand Lodge,—no matter whether Craft, Arch , or
Mark. Tho monies fro m these bodies naturally belonged to tho great
Charities to which we, as a province, stand deep ly indebted.
Ho saw many brethren around him who wero present when tho
Devon fund was establ ished early this year ; it was then clearly
understood , and that by speaker after speaker, that tho real element
of success for this local fund wonld bo its power of solf-support by
tho individual subscription s of brethren ; also that Provincial
Grand Lodgo should not bo appealed to for funds that should
go iu another direction. And what do wo find ? Why, tho very
first Provincial Grand Lodge hold after this local fund is founded
two or three brethren coming forward to ask—for what ? not a
few pounds; but every penny possessed by tho Prov. Grand Lodgo
for this local fund , which arc the earnings of two years of tho Mark
degree of the Province. Tho Prov. Grand Lodge having voted
nothing in 1878, bnt keeping all in hand , now adds to it tho income
of 1879,and endeavours to voto al l  away to a local fund that afc
least iu a great measure should bo self-supporting, and to the detri-
ment of tho groat Charities to which tho Province is deeply
indebted. Ho therefore said , if this custom was to bo followed up, he,
as their representative at tho great Charities warned thctn that their
power of electing candidates at the great Charities would bo weakened,
and if thoy decided to keep their money afc home , so must thoy
keep their poor with it. Trusting the brethren would see, not
alone the justice of his remarks , but also the policy of them , ho
would move tho fbllowinc- amendment :—

" That tho forty guineas reoomuv-nded by the Board of General
Purposes to bo voted to the Devon Educational Fund be reduced to
twenty guineas, that  sum giving the qualification of a Vice Patro n ,
with 25 votes at each election. The suite bo presented as a m ivk of
respect and esteem to the  Pr ovincial  Grand Mark Master , Colonel
Tanner Davy."

Tho amendment of Bro. Godtsclnlk being seconded by Pro. A. B.
Lethbridge P.M. P.P.G.M .O. No. IS , it was put to the  Provincial
Grand Lodge and lost , f h o  numbers  being 21. for, aud 27 against.

Bros. T. IL Bayloy, C. Godtschalk , It. Loos, nnd S. Jew were
elected the additional members of the Board of General Purposes.
Bro. J. Ingle was unanimously elected tho Treasurer.

The following brethren wero then appointed aud invested as tho
Officers for the ensuing year:—Eev. P. II. Nowiihutn D.P.G.M.
Admiral F. 11. II. Glasso GG S.G.W., Eickard 9 J.G.W., John James
50 M.O., George Jackson 35 S.O., Henry Cole 100 J.O., Eev. G.
Warner 215 Chaplain , John Inglo 215 Treasurer, Henry G.
Beachoy 215 Registrar, Vincent Bird (Jfi Secretary , J. E. Galli-
ford 9 S.D., William Harris 215 J.D., Henry Miller 91 Sup .
Works, Joh n Horswill 15 D.C , F. Littleton IS A.D.C., John
Allen 91 S.B., Samuel D. lYicholls 23 S.B., John I). Barker
50 O., H. 11 Langtnead 16' P., J. C Lnwarne 7f>" S.B.,
Eichards 23, Georgo Mitchell 50 Steward s, James Gidley T.
Tho dinner was held at Bro. Walters' Farley Hotel . About forty wero
present. Ihe health of J?ro. Colonel Tanner Davy was receiver! with
enthusiasm.  In reply, the E.W. Master expressed tho pleasure ho
had always experienced in presiding .'over the large and important
province of Devon , anil his gratification that Ihe Order was in a
flourishing condition. Bro. Admiral Glasso responded for the P.G.
Gfiiocts in his usual happy manner.

To the toast of Prosperity to  tlie Fortitude Mark Lod ge, No. ( !(? ,
under whoso banner tho Provincial Grand Marie Lodgo was
hold , Br. Chas. Gndtsclialk P.M. P.G.M.O. responded. As Past
Master of the Lod ge , for his col leagues and himself , he tendered his
sincere thanks , add ing the honour was to tho Lod ge, in its being iu a
po.' i l ioi i  to en t e r t a in  tho Provincial Grand Mark Lodge. Alluding to
the business thai bad taken place that day —he was ful l y con-
vinced tha t  the amendment  proposed by him was for the fu tu re
welfare of t i e  Devon Educational Fund. He now acquiesced iu the
result, and wi th  al l  his heart trusted it would benefit those interested.

I l i . r . i .owsv 's I' u.i.s are Hie proper medicine  for peop le W I'O SP " 'Ci i - t i f .- siro
jaded , ami  whose ri ier eries »r.: c shao sied  hy eia-cssivc lice t. . ,«. e w doses nf
these pi l l s  a l w a y s  pn ,\ -e a. s imple.  safe , and cneliai; - t r e a t m e n t  ".<- ,¦ :pi .-:.. , i . r ic i i
a m i ' i v o r c o n i p i a i n f s , a Mn .-vr rour-e wi l l  set. ri ght  cwery o.',- n '.'.- 1 ise net  ion
i.s i m w i i r e - ! , s - ivir - t l  'n every st ructure  \v i i i . -e; tone  is i l i m i n i  de ' I , a ' ' r !*i- . \ a l o
tlinfc ). :,/.«! w h t . s 'j pur i ty  is lai'ip *!. e' idd ine- ..;, ((< ¦  e t ic i ie , X:uis. a , t' a 'a'cney,
(mil all other i lysprp i i c  syn ip io i in  yi i ' ld  w i t h  su rp r i s in t ,' cer ta inty  a i . l  ccl-Ti 'ry
to these corrective pills , which lay sic' .'c to the  sea t of those di.-tc.' '. - se.isii-
tions , and carry off , without any [rain or ether disagreeable ilrawbac'i, those
peccant matters which arc di.sun!ei'iii_ the entire luun-in Machine.



THE MISSION OF EREEMASONKY.
FROM "THE MASONIC REVIEW."

THE mission of Freemasonry is so slightly understood by so many
members of the Craft, that wo venture, oven by appearing pre-

sumptuous , to givo our views relative to the same. It appears to us
that there aro thousands of young men, who really idly themselves
with tho Fraternity, not probably from mercenary motives, but still
with very crude ideas of the actual practical mission of Freemasonry.
Numbers wo repeat have passed our portals , and are daily doing so,
who fancy that tho social characteristics of tho Order aro its chief
ornaments, aud that a parrot-like knowledge of ritual is the acme of
Masouio skill. We propose to show that it is not, and that although
onr Society has spread its branches into every quarter of tho habit-
able globe, still it has not by any means accomplished its true mission .

Wo tako it for granted that Freemasonry is the offspring of thoso
ancient mysteries that woro objects of interest in tho days of Plato
and Socrates ; wo are inclined to believe that it is moro immediately
connected with those gangs of workmen , who year after year, and
decade after decade, and century after century, toiled at thoso mighty
castles and gigantic edifices that aro to be found, in some instances,
still standing iu all their anti qu grandeur, and in others, still frown-
ing down upon the visitor in huge masses of ruin throughout England
aud Continental Europe. We repeat, we believe wo aro tho direct
descendants of these men, but after our society was transformed in
1717 from a purely operative into a purely speculative institution
thou the true mission of the Fraternity commenced dimly to dawn
upon minds of its members. At first , doubtless its convivial features
were its chief attraction amongst a class of men who gloried in strong
port and stronger brandy ; but with, the march of civilization and tlio
gradual development of a purer atmosphere a change took place, and
from a convivial club the Lodgo became the home of those who sought
to do their duty to God and man. Then tho true mission of Free-
masonry commenced, although even now it is barely understood and
will doubtless not be thoroughly developed for many years to come—
we fear not within the present century.

Our theory is that although our code of moral ethics is excellent ,
and our teachings as explained by our mystic symbolism as nearly
perfect as any thing human cau bo, that still wc fa i l  in our mission,
siuco wo do not render practical that which wo so glibly theorize
upon in tho Lodge-room. It is very easy to talk charity, especiall y
when the phraseology is tho same, night after night ; but it is a very
different thing to go forth and practise it. What a mummery a
Lodge teaching tho neophyte that charity is one of the princi pal
objects of the Institution yet spending its funds in banquets et hoc
omne genus! What a screaming farce it becomes when Grand Lodges
give away about ten cents per head , moro likely live, to impoverished
widows and orphans of their deceased brethren , and pay away thou-
sands of dollars for per diem expenses aud Grand Olliciuls ' salaries !
Still such is tho case, aud wo def y any brother to deny it. The
plain unvarnished fact stands forth that the Masonic mind of tho day
is carried away with the pomp and glitter of Kni ghts Templarism ,
the gorgeous aud imposing ceremonials of the Ancient and Accepted
Eite, aud a general love aud eager desire for degreoisni. This we
take it , is not tho true mission of Freemasonry.

We have recentl y read , wo wi l l  not say wish disgust , but with
a feeling closel y akin to it , many of the addresses of Grand Masters ,
Grand High Priests , and Grand Commanders , t i l l  a l te r  very proi-oriv
giving due thanks to the Great i Am for liiu blessings ot the past
year, branch off into platitudes as to the greatness and beauty of our
Institution. All true enoug h, but, in the name of Freemasonry, is that
the mission of the Craft ? Our brethren point with proper pride to tho
thousands they sent to the South , when grim death stalked throug h
her sunny fields, and robbed us of some of tho best aud noblest
of the Sons of Light ;  thoy allude also to the Fires of
Chicago and St. John. True , in these cases, aud in hundreds of
others, Freemasonry has amply fulfilled her mission ; but we think
her mission lies nearer homo ; of what class of men should tho
Fraternity be composed ? Is tho scoffer at religion a fit man to
become a participant in our ceremonies ? Is the profane and
obscene libertine a proper person to enter our portals '( Is tho
habitual drunkard such au one as the Sous of Light should associate
with ? In answer to all these questions —" No." Yet what is tho
true state of the case 'i In our very midst, wo have many revilers
at religion ¦ profane and obscene libertines, and habitual drunkards

'—before the mission of Freemasonry can be accomplished , these rotten
limbs of the Giant. Oak must be lopped- unsparingl y off, then tho
glorious old tree having been properly pruned , will have a fresh
lease of life and shoot forth branches green with the freshness of
spring and the sweet-smelling flowers of May. Tho mission of Free-
masonry, then , can only be accomp lished by first driving from our
midst those who are utttrue to those princi ples which wo inculcate ,
and once having accomplished that , we must sot to work to guard our
portals with a tenfold zealous care. Wc must not permit our Lodge-
rooms to become mere convivial gatherings , or places for ritualistic
dramas, but rather let them be the home of tho Craftsman , where,
after the due observance of our ancient ceremonies, wc would have
our brethren discuss not only the seiemtitic aud philosophic features
of our Institution , but also the practical -work lo be accomp lished.
Hundreds of Lodges on this Continent do not give anything away in
charity for months at a time, and there are few Lodges that give
anything worthy of tho name. We number about six hundred
thousand affiliated members on this Continent ; surely wc could
afford six hundred thousand dollars per annum iu aid of our widows,
our orphans, our sick and our dying. Wc receive hundreds of
thousands of dollars per annum for degrees, could wo not devote oue-
tenth , yes, one-fourth to worthy objects of charity ? The writer, in
a previous article, alluded to the fact, that probabl y twenty thousand
Sir Knights would assemble in Chicago in 1880 ,- how inucti will each
Prater spend ? Fifty dollars. Let him add ten more, and mako up

a fund of two hundred thousand dollars as a -nucleus for tho widows
and orphans of Templars, then the Soldiers of the Cross would set an
example to their Masonic brethren , which would do much to advance
tho mission of Freemasonry.

But the mission of Freemasonry is not all dollars and cents,
though wo tell you, brethren, wc want to seo your purse strings open
with a more liberal hand. There are men now iu our Order, and
uo State knows it hotter than Ohio, who aro in the sear and yellow
leaf of old age, and who havo fought our battles well , yet thoy aro
permitted to sink to tho grave iu poverty and distress. Free-
masonry, to perform her mission properly, shonld prevent this. But
to return to the point : wo repeat tho mission of Freemasonry is not
all dollars and cents ; wo want moro kindl y deeds, moro generous
actions, moro brotherly love. Wo desire to seo brethren havo
greater confidence in each other. We wish to see a higher moral
tono inculcated , a greater reverence for tho Deity exhibited , and to
accomplish such we must practise tho cardinal virtues, and by our
course of life provo to the world that tho mission of Freemasonry is
a living, practical thing, humanised by the efforts of man aud vitalised
by tho breath of God.

Wc maintain , therefore, that to ful fil tho Mission of Freemasonry,
is to practise that we teach ; to make our lessons practical ; to ex-
emplify by our lives, our belief in tho wisdom of tho omnific ways
of tho Creator, tho beauty of His holiness, and tho strength of His
majesty aud glory, and in order to do that, -wo must not only aid
thoso in distress by our gold aud our silver, but wo must go to their
houses, wo must read to them, we must talk to them, wo must
cheer and aid them by kindly advico. Wo must snatch tho erring
ones from " the path that leadcth to destruction ." Wo must take
the drunkard by tho hand , and save him, at every cost , and at every
price ; wc must waylay tho erring sister, and restore her to her
home, we must go forth to comfort aud to save. Wo must show to tho
world that the mission of Freemasonry is a groat, a glorious , and a
noble one, worthy tho attention of all good and philanthrop ic men,
who believe in tho honour of mau, the puri ty of woman, and the
goodness o£ God.
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No. 126.
No. 259, " Ancients •," No. 327 (at the Union) A.D. 1813, No. 22S

from A. D. 1832, and No. 193 from A.D. 18G3.

To ALT , AND EVERY OUI1 Elf iHT Woi tS i t t t ' l ' lL , WoKSlI l lTUh AN1J LOVINT.
BRETHREN.

WE, H IS EO Y A I , HioiixEss A T.ISERT EDWARD PIUXCK OF WALES,
K NIC.UT oi' THE M OST N OIH.E OR D E R  OV THE GAKTEI ;, &C. &C, &C.

GEAND MASTEB
Of Tin-: MOST A X C I K X T  ,\xn Hoxoui ; .\ r,r.i-: FR A T E R N I T Y  OF FREE AND

A ra-:rn:n M ASONS OF E XGLAXD ,
S EM )  Git  MET I XII .

W H E R E A S , It appears by the Eccords of the Athol Grand Lodge, or
old Institutions , that on the 15th clay of February 1790, a Warrant
of Constitution was granted to certain brethren therein named ,
authorising them to form and hold a Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons, at the Dolphin, Eed Lion Street, Holborn , London , and
which Lodge was then registered in tho books of tho said Grand
Lodgo as No. 259, and whereas by the Union of the two Grand Lodges
on the 27th December 1813 tho said Lodge became No. 327, bv the
closing up of the numbers in the year 1832 it became No. 228, and
by the genera l alteration of tho numbers in the year 18G3 it became,
and is now registered in the Grand Books as No. 193, meeting at
Andcrton's Hotel , Fleet Street , in tho City of London , under the

title of and denomination of
No. 193 THE LODCE or CONFID ENCE .

Aud whereas the brethren composing tho said Lodge havo,
by their memorial represented to ns that their Warrant hath been ac-
cidentally destroyed by fire , and they have prayed us to grant them a
Warrant of Confirmation. Now know ye, thatwc, being satisfied of tho
reasonableness of tho said request, and from the confidence reposed
in the brethren , do hereby grant this our AVarrant of Confirmation
unto our right Trusty and Well-beloved brethren Thomas Bradford
Biddlo , Eobert Foottit , Walter James, Henry James Leah, John B.
King, Barroug h D. Kershaw, Joseph Shackell, and the other Brethren
composing the said Lodge, authorising and empowering them and
their Successors to continue to assemble and hold a Lodge of Free
and Accepted .Masons at Andcrton 's Hotel , Fleet Street "aforesaid ,
on the Second Monday in the months of January, February, March ,
Apri l, May, October , November and December, or at such times as
to tho brethre n thereof may appear necessary, and to be regulated
by their Bye-laws in conformity with tho General Laws of the Craft ,
aud then aud there when dul y congregated , to make, pass, and raise
Freemasons according to tho ancient custom of the Craft , iu all a>'es
aud nations throughout the known world. And further , at the
Petition of the said Brethren , we do appoint the said Thomas Brad-
ford Biddle to bo the Master , the said Eobert Foottit to be tho
Senior Warden , aud the said Walter James to be the Junior Warden ,
for continuing to hold the said Lod ge, until such time as another
Master shall be regularl y elected and installed , strictl y charg ing
that every Member who shall be elected to preside over the said
Lod ge, aud who must previousl y have duly served as Warden in a
Warranted Lod ge, shall be installed iu Ancient form , and according
to tho laws of the Grand Lodge, that he may thereby be full y in-
vested with the dignities and powers of his office. And we do



require you the said Thomas Bradford Biddlo to tako special caro
that all and every the said brethren are or have been regularly
made Masons, and that yon and they aud all other tho members of
the said Lodgo do observe, perform and keep tho laws, rules and
orders contained in the Book of Constitutions , and all others which
may from time to time be made by our Grand Lodge, or trans-
mitted by us or our successors Grand Masters, or by onr Deputy
Grand Master for the time being. And wo do enjoin you to make
such Bye-laws for tho government of your Lodge as shall to the
majority of tho Members appear proper and necessary, the same not
being contrary to or inconsistent witb the General Laws and Regu-
lations of tho Craft , a copy whereof yon aro to transmit to us.
And we do require you to cause all such Bye-laws and Regulations ,
and also an account of the proceedings iu yonr Lodge, to bo entered
in a Book to be kept for that purpose. And you are in nowise to
omit to send to us or our successors Grand Masters, or to our Deputy
Grand Master for tho time being, at least once in every year, a list
of the Members of your Lodge, and tho names and descriptions of
all Masons initiated therein , and Brethren who shal l havo joined the
same, with tho fees and monies payable thereon. It being our will
and intention that this our Warrant of Confirmation shall continue
in force so lono* only as you shall confor m to tho laws and regula-
tions of our Grand Lodge. And yon tho said Thomas Bradford
Biddlo aro further required as soon as conveniently may be to send
us an account in writing of what shall bo done by virtue of theso
presents.

Given under our Hands and the Seal of Grand Lodge at Loudon ,
this 24th day of February A.L. 587D, A.D. 1879.

By command of tho M.W. Grand Master,
SKEUIEUSI JALJC, D.G.M.

Jotuv HERVEY, G.S.

Tho present titl e, No., Ac. aro, The Lodgo of Confidence, No. 193,
Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Street, London, E.C.

INSTALLATION MEETING OF THE LEWIS
CHAPTEB, No. 1185.

rpilE meeting for Installation of Principal s of this successful
•'- Chap ter was hold on Saturday, the 9th inst., at the Kings Arms

Hotel , Wood Green. Considering that tho numerical strength of
this Chapter is not large, there was a fair attendance of Companions.
Tho Chap ter was opened in duo form by tho M.E.Z. Comp. A.
Durran t , and after observance of preliminaries, Comp. E. Garrod
P.Z. 507 proceeded to instal the Princi pals for the ensuing twelve
months :—Comp. G. Newman M.E.Z., J. W. Berrio H., and E. B.
Grabham J.; Comp. II. Thompson was appointed S.N., G. J. Eow
P.Z. S.E., A. Durran t I.P.Z. Treasurer , Crowther P.S., Wm. Sayer
1st Assistant , Bono (who was unavoidabl y absent) named as 2nd
Assistant , and T. C. Speight Janitor. After routine business, Chap ter
was closed , and the Companions partook of a capital banquet. There
wero several Visitors , among whom we may notice Comps. II. G.
Buss P.G.S.B., C. E. Cntmore 700, 11. Garrod P.Z. 507, V,". Worrell
P.Z. 7M, W. W. Morgan 1-11, Seymour Smith 12(19, F. G. Barns 7 (><>.
After ample jus tice had been done the good things supplied by Bro.
Greenslade, grace waa sung, by Madame Worrell , Miss Marion Burton ,
and Companion Seymonr Smith. Comp. Newman is well known to
most of our readers, and on this occasion he presided with his wonted
geniality. The toasts were introduced with a brevity that all agreed
was commendable, as a capital programme was before the guests,
and the well-known ability of those engaged rendered the wish
that it shonld be carried out without curtailment very desirable.
With the toast of the Pro G.Z., the Grand H., the Grand J., and the
Officers of Grand Chapter, the president coupled the name of Comp.
Buss, of whom he spoke iu highly eulogistic terms. All present
regretted to hear of the illness of Comp. John Hervey. Comp. Buss, iu
reply, said he felt deeply sensible of the honour always conferred upon
tho Grand Officers at these assemblies. For himself , he especiall y
desired to thank tho M.E.Z. and Companions. He trusted the present
happy feeling that existed in the Chapter would continue. He referred
to tho great increase that was being made in the number of Lodges
and Chapters. He urged all , as far as possible, to steer clear of the
acerbities that arose more or less in all societies, and was much
pleased to bear witness to the happy feeling that pervaded the
Chapter. Bro. Buss then referred to the illness of Comp. Hervey,
and thanked all for the kind sympathy they had expressed. The
next toast Comp. Newman offered for the acceptance of those
present was the health of the I.P.Z. Comp. A. Durrant , who he
¦stated was exalted in the AVilliam Preston Chapter. He spoke of the
energy displayed by Comp. Durrant in all matters pertaining
both to Cra ft and Eoyal Arch Masonry ; ho was assured he had the
best wishes of all assembled round that board , and trusted he might
-ontinue to hol d tho post of Treasurer to tho Chapter for many years.
¦Comp. Duvraut , iu replying, remarked he scarcely knew what he
ihad done to merit the kind things that had been said of him. It was
a well recognised fact that all who were appointed to office in the
Lewis Chapter must be able competentl y to fulfil their duties, con-
sequently all who aspired to office felt this an incentive to exert
themselves. Ho had received much advice and instruction
from Comp. Newman , aud he was much indebted for the consideration
the Companions one and all had shown him. He thanked them
sincerely for the jewel they bad presented him , and trusted his
successor mi ght receive the same consideration. After  a song by
Miss Burton , Comp. Durrant proposed tho health of tho M.E.Z.
All know tbe great services ho had rendered to the Chapter—services
to which its success was mainly due. Comp. Newman was a
competent instructor, and had admirably carried out tho duties

ho had undertaken. Comp. Newman briefly replied, assuring all no
effort on his part should bo wanting to promote thoir welfare and com-
fort. To tho toast of tho Visitors, which was next given , each of those
present briefly replied, and then the M.E.Z. proposed tho health of
the H. and J. Comp. Berrie remarked it was the hopo of reward
that sweetened labour, and from the timo of his entrance to tho
Lewis Lodge ho had been amply rewarded , inasmuch as ho had been
placed in such a position as warranted the b3liof that ho might, iu
course of time, attain tho summit of his ambition. Comp. Grabham
also acknowledged the compliment. The remaining toasts comprised
tho health of the Scribe E. and tho Officers , and replies wore made
by Comps. ltowe, Thompson, Crowther, Sayer, &c. The summons
was then given for the Janitor, who closed tho proceedings. The
singing of Madame Worrell and Miss Burtoa was greatly applauded ,
while the versatile Seymour Smith was as amusing as ever. Tho
musical arrangements of tha evening wero conducted by Comp.
Worrell , and gavo unqualified satisfaction. Wo append the pro-
crramme:—

National Anthem—" God Save the Queen," Br. John Bull.
Song—" Tho worker," Gounod —Madame Worrell.
Musical Sketch—" Tho Brown's Dinner Party "—Comp. Seymont

Smith.
Song—"The Better Land," Qoiven—Miss Marion Burton.
Trio—"The Troubadour ," G. A. Macfarren— Madamo Worrell ,

Miss Burton and Comp. S. Smith.
Song—" Tho maiden's rose," Hatton—Madame Worrell.
Humorous Song—"Bill Craven "—Comp. Seymour Smith.
Song—" The old, old story," Blumenthal —Miss Marion Burton.
Dnet—" Old love," Marriott-- Madamo Worrell and Miss Burton.

ASHLARS.
IN tho vast quarries of Jerusalem situated near tho Damascus gate

— whero the Masous of King Solomon wrought, aud extracted tho
massive stones, somo of them cyclopean in size, which wont into tho
composition of the Temple and its surrounding walls, there still exist
Ashlars beyond' number. So every mountain and vale iu the world,
where tho freestone lies, is rich in material that yields in tho Crafts-
man's hands, finished forms of architectural beauty. Embellished in
tho solid mass, and hidden under the earth, it is often long undiscovered.
When taken in its rude and natural state from tho quarry, it is the
Bough Ashlar, nob yet having received tho impress of man's genius—
hewn, but as yet unmarked, unsquared , and unnumbered. Tho visitor to
tho Holy City may, to-day, see juat such stones in tho great Solomonic
quarries, stones half-c/uarried , with tho clippings around them—
Bough Ashlars, not yet ready for the builder's use. Three thousand
years have elapsed sinco the Masons of Jerusalem laboured there, as
we learn from both tho teachings of Masonic tradition and the facts
of history. Tho Temple was completed , aud no furthe r Ashlars woro
needed, but all that wero, had been wrought and prepared in thoso
vast qnarries before beiug brought to tho Temple, so that tho sonnd
of axe, hammer or any tool of iron , was not heard among tho work-
men. Tho stones were all perfect Ashlars , ready to bo adjusted iu
their places by the skill of tho Fellow-crafts.

A perfect Ashlar is a part of tho furni ture of every Lodge. This
Ashlar is a stone that will bear tho test of tho plumb , the level and
the square, a typ ical stone, fall of meaning to tho Craftsman. Well
did Shakespeare say, there are

" Tongues in trees, books in the rambling brooks,
/Sermons in stones , and good iu everything."

Neither is such a sermou a dry discourse ; but rather a pithy,
earnest and eloquent appeal , ringing, as tho stone itself does undec
the hammer, and emitting tho voice of truth—the truth of Free.
masonry.

The word Ashlar is itsel f an ancient one, as ancient in our histori-
cal records as the word Freemasonry itself. The earliest present
mention of it, in an authentic instrument, is in an Indenture, dated
1389, cited by Poole, in his Ecclesiastical Architecture of England.
Ever since then , we know positively, aud long before that , we
know traditionally, the Craft has been familiar with the use aud
symbolism of the Ashlar.

An able and brilliant Mason, Bro. Giles F. Yates, once said :
" Like the Christian s, Freemasons are stones of darkness, dug out of
the quarry of mankind , wrought and polished , compact amoug them,
selves, fitl y joined together , without jar or division, upon tho founda-
tion of tho Temple, in which they are built up as lively stones, a
spiritual house, members of au invisible association, an invisible
Lodge." This is suggestive truth . Freemasons are like Christians
in that thoy aro all professors ; bnt whether they practise what they
profess, their lives must demonstrate. Every Freemason is, or
should be a learner. When he joins the Lodge, and for long after-
ward, he is, in truth , in statu pup illan . Ho has very much to learn.

He is a student of the mystery of Freemasonry. By too many
Masons this mystery is never understood. They, individually, aro
always, in fact , Rough Ashlars. They are shells without a kernel ;
ships sailing through the world in ballast ; dummies in tho library,
lettered without , but unlettered within ; decoy ducks floating on the
sea of life , wooden all through ! Such men require to be shaped for
the Great Builder 's use , to be hewn, marked , squared aud numbered ,
without which they wil l  never find a place iu the great Temple not
made with hands , eternal in the heavens.

What a shame it is for any Freemason to remain for ever a
Hough Ashlar ! Think of what ho in essence is—the masterp iece of
Creation , the image of the Great Architect of the Universe, aud
animated with His breath ! For such au one to remain unpolished ,
undressed by the gavel , and rejected by the unanimous verdect cf
the plumb , tho level aud tho square, is to bo degraded to the level
of material things, to bo as a par t of a mountain of tho earth—buried
underground , nuquarrisd , or at best a rough aud ragged Ashlar.

Keystone,



DIAIIY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom -will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 16th AUC4UST
Il!_ t—Krclcstnn , (Irosvenoi* Club , i'llmry-sqnare , Pimlico , at 7. (Instruction. )
ltttl—C'richtoii , Surrey Masonic Ifall , Camberwell .
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Ttogont-street , XV., at 8.
It. A. 30$.—Affability, Station Houso Hotel , Uottoms, Stansfield.

MONDAY, 18th AUGUST
171— Sincerity, R-tihroy Tavern , London-s t reet , B.C., at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. .fivmbs's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , XV., at 8. (Instruction.)
5IS—Wellington , White Swan, High-street , DcptlWd , at H. (histruction.)
70 1—Camden, lied Cup, Ciimden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)

lHOfi—St. John of Wapp ing, Gun Hotel , Hig li-st., Wiipping, ut 8. (Instruction.
1125—Hyde Park , Tho Westbourne, Craveu-rd., Paddington , at 8. (Instruction.
1-tS!)—Marquessol ' Itipon , PembitrvTavern , Amluu-st-vd., Hackney , at7.:«). (In.
HiM—West Smitlificld , Now Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-bill , ut S. (Inst.)
.-25—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile Knd-road , corner of Uurdett-road. (Inst.

77—Freedom , Clarendon ltotel , Gvaveseml.
_3B—York , Masonic Hall , York.
331—I'liuiuix o£ Honour uud Pnuleucc, I'ubUe liooms, Truro.
35!)—Pence and Harmony, Freemasons ' Hall , Southampton.
-12 1—Hot'oic-th, Half Moon Hotel , liatesbeud.
82:i—Kvcrton , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool , at.7.30. (Instruction.)
!)_,)—Jicrlford , Masonic Hall , New-street , Jiivinin ^ linin.
it.'H—Merit , Derby Hotel , AVhitefiold.

3l' .'!l>—Kj -ertou, fieor-fe Hotel , W_ lli>:< ft (m -toad , Ilcuton -Vom's, near Stockport
1037— Portland , Portland Hull , Portland.
11-11—Mid Sussex, Assembly liooms , Horsliam.
1 l!W—Agriculture , Honey Hal l, Uoiwosbury.
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , t'icr. Hover.
1238—(ioocH , Albany Hotel , Twickenham.
1502—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1 Hi)—Itoyul Military, Masonic Hall , I'untcrbiiry, at, S. (Inst , ,)
R. A. 13!>—Paradise , Freemasons ' Hall , Surrey-street , fciliellield.
It. A. Wot—Kowley, Masonic liooms, Athenieum , l-iueustcr .

TUESDAY, 19th AUGUST
Bonril ot licnenil Purposes , freemasons' Hall , at -V.

f'5—Constitutional , Hedl 'ord Hotel , Soutlmiuplim-lild-jx ., Uolboni , at". (Iust.)
US—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , bea.dcuhnll -stivel , K. C., .-it 7. (Instruction.)

Ml—Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers , Victoria -street , »S. W., iit H. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic. Hall ,Camberwe ll, a *,7. 30. (Instruction.)
551— Ynrborniij t li , (* reen Dragon , Stepney. (Instruction. )
75:i—Prince Frederick Will iam , Lord' s llolel , St. .lohu 's Wood , at S. (Inst.)
1(10—Dalhousie , Sisters' Tavern , Pownull-rnnd , Dalston , at 8. (Instruction.)

I.'i.'!!)—Slockwell . Surre y Masonic Hall . Cambeiwel l .
Kl I!)—Knars , Liverpool Arms , ( ' nnn in j -  Town , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
l.'tliU—I'.uyal A i l l i u r , Prince 's Head , Pnller. -cn. Park , at 8. ( .Instruction. )
J 120—Karl Spencer , Swan Hotel , I' ulrei'sea. Old ISridjje , S.W.
Ml!' —Mount .Kd-jeumlM ' . H> .lei uiyn-ntreet , S.W., at s. (Instruction.)
H71—Islington , Three lineli s, 23 Oreshani-streel. , K .C, at , 7. (Instruction.)
1172—Henley, Three Crown*, Xm-Di Wooltvicli , ut 7.'M) . (Instruction.}
1507—Metropolitan , '.!''.'! I' ent.ouville-road. (Instruction.)
KI02—Sir Ilii fr li M.yddcll.on , Crown and Wool-Kick , St ..lolin 's-st..-rd., at , 8. (In.)
1707—Mleauor , Trocadero , I' rond-street-buil i l i t i .rs , l ,ivcr[ioul - si reet , 11.30. (lust . )
It . A. 13tii>—Olap '.on , White liar!. Ta :ei u , Claou.n , at s. (Instruct ion )
2l ' i-Perseverance, Masonic Ha l l , Tlii 'ni.rc-sl rod- . X n r - v j r b .
2 l l - - .Mci ' cliaiils , Masonic. Hal l , Liverpool . .-, - n , :n. . ( i n . . ;niclion.)
L 'h  -True I . i i veaml  Un i t y ,  l- ' iei -m-i soai ' II  i l l , ll .- i \ ' i.i ni , C -v.in.
I l s - M n u u r i a , MCI- I IM n i i - .V t .  i,. t ,  r 11: > • . I l a n l i - .- .
IIII7— A l l i a n c e .  . M a s o n i c  l i a l i .  i . 'mvooo:.

lOJii —Trc nuhuw , .Masonic 1'uom-.,, lit. I i . ty ,  SVOVVH .- I', Cornwal l .lo,-,2—Cullender , Freemasons ' Ua.ll , Muiu- 'liesLoi- .
127U—Warren , Stanley A n n s  Hotel , Seacumbe , Clie.diire.
1325—Stanley , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool.
1127—Percy, Masonic Hall , .Maple-street , Newcastle.
1170—CliiltBi-u , Town Mall , Dunstable,
1173—Bootle , 110 Perry-street , Uor -t le , at «. (Instruction.)
153 1—Concord , lleorgo Hotel , i'lestwieh.
1551—Charit y, Masonic Hall , Xew-streel , Itii-iuii- shiim.
1570—Prince Arthur , I-iO North Hill-street , .Liverpool.
1701—Ele or Cross, Masonic Hull , Abin _ tou-strecl, Northampton

WEDNESDAY, 20th AU GUST
General Committee of Crand Lod ge and Lodsro of lleucvolence, Freemasons

Hall , at ll
lit -— -outidenre , Hallway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201— Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength , Hope nnd Anchor , Crowndu ,Ic-rd.,Cuiude ;i-lo\vn , S.(lu .)
633—La, Tolerance , (.ireou Dragon , 2 Maddux-street , XV., at 7.15. (Inst. )
78t—Merchant iN'iiv .v , Silver Tavern , l' nrdett-road , K., at 7.30. (Instruction)
813—New Concord , .lolly Farmers , Soutli ,i?al,e-roail , N. ut H. (Instruction.)
8ti2—Whittin ^ton , Bert Lion , Co/ipiu 's-courl , , Fleet-street , at 8. (Instruction .)

1278— llurdett Coutts, Salmon and Uull , l lethnal  Cree.i -road , ut 8. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park , Karl liussell , Isledon-road , Hollows ' y , at 8. (Instruction.)
1521—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albioii Ho-.nl , Dalston. at 8. (Instruction.)
1558—Dnke ol' Connuui-ht , Class Itooni , Sutherland Chapel , H'aluoetii , a.t 8. (In.)
K. A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , Air-street , Re^eut-st., at 8. (Instruction.)

20— ItoyulKeut  ot'Aii/. i qiiity, Sun Hotel , (.'liathain.
12.1—Mount Sinai, Public-bnildiii ff s , Penzance.

_ 200—Old Globe . Private Jtooms , CJohe-st.rei 'I, Scarboivu >-h .i 325 -St. John , freemasons' Hull , ls l in stui i -s i -uurc , Salford ."5bI—Faith , J'rover 's I n n , Opcnshuw.
, 5;i| -- Ihickin .'.'hani , Ce.or,_"c Hotel , Aylesbury.

oil I— Down- lure , Masonic Hall . Liverpool . a.t7. ( lnsl  ruction.)H3;i--Y.,ii ,boroit ' ,'Ii , Free.iinsons ' Hall , Miinclie slci ' .b/3 -St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverptiol , a.1, 8, (Instruct ion )82.'.' —Kvoi-toii , Masonic Hal l , l.ivcrpooi.
!Hi!i—Sun and Sector , Assembly ROOMS , Worki ngton.
1)72—St . AuK - ii - tiue , .Masonic Hall , Canterbiir v. (Inst .)101!)—Sincerity, l-'recnia.-ons ' Hal l , /^er.Uiud-sircc t Wuk '-Ileld10-10—Hykcs , Maso ;iic Hall , Driiliefd , YOI - KS .

:|0sii—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , K'irkdale, Liverpool.1 Hit—Do Cn-.- y a n d l t i pon. Demna. .-k H otel , J , 'e> vl l-s l veer , (hvcniic-yv, XUmcUa-lcil l t i t—Klio t , Private liooms , St. Uermains , Cornwall13) 1— ¦lirij .'h .iuse , Masonic K'o- .iu , llL-,ull ' ord-ro: 'ii , I'.ri^hous c.Pl.' i r -Anc l i ' .r , .Masonic Hounis , Dnr l i am Ho use , Xort iui l ler ton135:'. -Dul.-u of Lancasicr . Al i i e iue iuu , l ,anca -- f<- r.
l.'!5«-[)e (bey and L'-'po,, , I io North Hi ll-street , Liverpool , at 7.30. (Inst. )1-113—Kuleiii , Town lia -l l , Dawlish , Devon .
1501—Wyciiiribe , Town Kai l , Hi -li Wvcombe .
1511— Alexandra ,, Masonic Hall , lloni.' - .a , Hull .
Ki31— _{ -;_¦¦-, luuhvay Hotel , Kitinsbotto m.
it. A. l-il-St. Peter , Mt. ;ume Hall, Map le-sU'col , Newcastle ,

THURSDAY, 21st AUGUST
House Committee , Girls ' School , at -J.

3—Fidelity. "Yoi-ksli i ro Grey, Lonflon-streefc , Fitzroy-sq., nt 8. (Instrtiction.)
15—Kent , Chequers , Mavsh-street , Waltliainstow, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
27—Kj fyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street _ !.('.,_&7.30. (Instruction.)

211—St. Michael. Georco. Australian Avenue. Barbican. K.C. at 8. f Inst.)
13."—Salisbury, Union Ta vern , Air-street , Recent-street, W., at8. (Inst.)
75 1— Hudi Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8. (Instruction.)

1227—Upton , spotted Dos, Upton , K. .
1(>77—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John's-Kate , Clerkenwell , at 9. (In.:
U. A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's AVood , at 8. (Inst .'
M. M.—Duke .fComuuurlit, Hiivcloek , Albioii-roatt , Dalston , at 8.30. (Inst.)

5( 1—Howard, Hiirh-streot , Arundel .
1)8—St. Martin , Town Hull , liurslem.

203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hull , Liverpool .
2ti8—Union , Queen 's Arms Inn , George-street. Ashton-under-Lyne.
313—Concord , Militia. Ottlccvi*.' Mess Rooms, Starkie-street , Preston
.15—Pci'scvonince , Old Hull Hotel , Church-street , Blackburn.
3(17—Probity and Freedom , Red Lion Inn , Smnllbrid''C.
fioo—Harmony, Freem.-tsoiis' Hall , S.tlem-sfcreet, Rradtorrt .

1011—Richmond , Crown. Hotel , Ithicki'viiiYs-stveet,, Snlfovd.
10-12—B.xcelsior, Masonic Hall , Great Goor.-re-streot, Leeds.
1182—Duke of Kdinburirh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
12i)i l—I'embroko, West Derby Hotel , West Derby, near Liverpool.
1320—lllacklieath , Green Man , Itlackhcath.
1327— Kine* Harold , lJi-itaniiia Hotel , IValthnm Now Town.
1332—Unity, _VEu_onic Hull , Crctliton , Devon.

FRIDAY, 22nd AUGUST
House Committee , Boys' School , at 1.
Kmula tion Lodjje of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

2r—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-stroot , XV., at 8. (Instruction.)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camber-well , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
7Wt—William Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. George-st., Kdgwaro-rd . 8. (Iust.)
1)02—IHirj foyne, Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
033—Doric , Duke 's Head , 7!) Whitcchj ipnl-road, ut 8. (Instruction.)

1050—Metropolitan , rortup-al Hotel , 155 Fleet-street , K.C. ut 7. (Instruction.)
1158— lleljrraye, .Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
12S8—Finsbury Park M.M., Karl Russell , Isledon-road , N. ut8. (Instruction. )
121)8—Royal Standard, Alwyno Castlo, St. Piuil' s-road. Canonbury, lit 3. (In.)
13115—Clapton , White Hart .'Lowor Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
KU2—K. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Goulbornn-rd.N. Krnsiri frton .at 8.0. (Inst.)
London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street , K.C. tit II .
R . A. 78—I'ythttKorean, Portland Hotel. London-street ,. Greenwich , at 8. (Inst.)
K. A . l(7t—X'ovtli Loudon , Cvownaiul \VooUia.k,St. Jo>lw\-ftt.-vu„ -,vt 8. (Iust.)
780—Royal Alfred , Star aud Garter , Kow Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)

131)3—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool .
1712—St. John , Freemasons ' Hull , Graum'cr-st., Newcastle.
Genera l Lnd<;e of Instruction , Masonic Hull , Now-strect , Birmingham , at 7
It. A . 01—Sincerity , freemasons' Hull , St. John 's-placo, Halifax.
Ii. A. O'ir'O— Sertoli , M^nsonie Hall , Liverpool.

SATURDAY, 23rd AUGUST,
Sinai Chap ter nl' Instruction , Union , Air-street . Rc.srcnt-strcct, \V., at 8
151-1—Alexandra Palace , Alexandra , Palace , Muswol l l l i l l , N.
1021— Keclcstou , tirosveuoi - Club, Ubury-squnrc, Pimlico , at 7.

I Lodge Of Joppa , Ho. 13S.—- A r.ei1»o of Enier^eney was
liol i l  on Moni lny ,  I lie 11 th iust., u t ,  the Albion Tavern , Alilnrssratc-
.strool-. V.rns. M .  Sp icy,. 1 W.M., Hi mans S.W., Campion J.W., ] ') . V.
A l b r r l  I ' .C.I ' . Sot- .: f ' .M .'s' L. Alcxnni lo e  ami S. If.  ink inn n ; ami
Ihv .y . D I I V -'.-- . .'/ . ( .'. U n l l r r s .  f.' i f iu ld .  Van \'olon. I'.n.wn. .to. The
nu-c ' i u '.r hud ln;cu eonveneil for the purpose of -Utidin « a vote of eon -
(Inlonct!  io i he  iv iilmv anil famil y of the late respected Bro. L. M.
Am.'rliunii 'J're.-i s., who hail been a member over thirty years. This
proposal was t i n n u i m o u s jy adop ted. The Ledge was then closed , and
the brethren separated.

St. Michael's Lodge of Instruction, Ho. 211.—The
members mot at tho Vtovvge Tavern , Australiaii-fivcuue , L'arbicau ,
on Thursday cveninjj. Bro. Withers presided ; lie was supported by
Bros. Brasted and Vouug as Wardens. Bro. P.M. Kiii fr was in his
place as rrccejitor ; "XV . W. -Ior^an Secretary. After .several
maf.fcrs iu connection with Freemasonry had been discussed , some
sections were worked. Satisfactory nroirmss is renortorf as fol/owintr
the efforts of those brethren who have established tlie Charities
Augmentation Society iu connection with this Ludsfo of Instruction ,
which oilers some special advantages, of which tho Hon. Secretary
wil l  furn ish  particulars to any member of the Craft who may desire
it. Tlie members of this Lo%e of Instruction request the attendance
of brethre n . The proceedings commence every Thursday evening at
eight  o'clock. fJi' o. F. Brasted will preside at the next meeting.

High Cross Lodge of Instruction, No. 754.—A meet-
ing was hold on Th u rsday, 7th August , at the Conch and Horses,
Lower Tolleii i iam . Present, IJros. A. G. Fuller W.M., Harris 8. W.,
Taverncr J.W ., Brad-stock N.I ) ., Noyes J.D., Thompson Precep tor,
'IV gK i.C, Guvroil Sec. * also Bros. P.obiiison, Thorite, Jones, Bryant,
Mattock , Ac. The bodge being opened in ancient form, tho minutes
read , and other preliminaries dul y observed , t l io ceremony of initia-
tion was rehearsed , Bro. Bryant acting as candidate. The questions
leading to the second degree woro answered , and the Lodge was
opened in that degree, and the ceremony of passing rehea rsed, Bro.
-Si-yes act ing as candidate. The W.M. thou vacated the chair iu
favour of lUo.  Thompson , who rehearsed the ceremony of the third
degree in admirable sty lo. Bro. Fuller resumed the chair , and tho
Lodge was closed to the  firs t  degree. BITS. .1. Jl-obinson , W. Brad-
slock and .1. ?\7>ycs, all of the King Harold Lod ge, No. ! 3-7, wero
elected members. A hearty vote of thanks was unauimously recorded
on t l io  m'muti ' rs to 1' ro. Fid for fit-  (.he abb- maimer in whioh he had
conducted the business of the evening, it being the first t ime ho bad
presided in any Lodge. Bro. Hat-rig"was elected W.M. for the next
liieetiutr.

NOTICES OF MEETING S



Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—-At tbe
weekly meeting on Tuesday, at Bro. Smyth's, tho Sisters' Tavern ,
Pownall-road , Dalston , Bios. Christian W.M., Forss S.W., Polak
.T.W., Wei-,'- S.D., J. Lorkin J.D., Greenwood I.G., Dallas Sec.,
Smyth Treas., P.M. Wallington Preceptor ; Bros. Carr, Brasted ,
Moss, Williams, C. Lorkin, and others. Lodge was opened in due
form, and tho minutes of last meeting wero read and confirmed.
Bro. Brasted answered tho questions leading to tbe second degree.
Lodge was advanced , and ceremony of passing was rehearsed. The
Lodgo was called from labour to refreshment , and after resuming its
Masonic duties Bro. Moss worked tho first section of tlie lecture,
assisted by the brethren. Lodge was opened in the third degree
and regularly closed to the first , when the "W.M. worked the third
and fourth sections of tbe lecture , assisted by tho brethren. Bro.
Forss W.M. was elected W.M. for nex t Tuesday evening.

Wbitt ington Lodge of Instruct ion, No. 862.—A meet-
ing was held on Wednesday, 13th August , at the Red Lion , Poppin's'
court , Fleet-streot, E.C. Present-Bros. Abell W.M., Brown S.W.,
Hallam J.W., Long Preceptor, Tate S.D., Kearney I.G., Hydo,
Parlctt , Gladwell , and others. The Lodge was opened , and after tho
confirmation of the minutes , Bro. Parlott offered himself as a candi-
date for tho second degree. Tho examination being satisfactory,
be was entrusted ; the Lodgo was opened in tlie second degree, and
tho ceremony of passing was ably rohearsed by the W.M. The
lecture of tho degree having been worked in sections, the Lodge was
resumed, and Bro. Brown S.W. elected W.M. for next meeting. Lodge
was then closed.

Friars Lodge of Instruction , Ho. 1340.—Hold at Bro,
Pavitt's, Liverpool Arms, Canning-town , Tuesday 12th August.
Bros. XV. J. Smith WM., Barker S.W. , Andrews J.W., Johnson S.D.,
Pavitt J.D., Glasspool I.G., Worsley Sec. ; also Bros. Ellis 121, Ellis
8(10, Richardson , Norman , Spencer, Sadler , AVhito , <fcc. Tho warm
weather has now unquestionabl y sot in , we aro realising what sum-
mer means, and those who can any way manage it aro betaking
themselves to cool retreats and shady nooks ; however tho attendance
here on Tuesday was well up to the average. Tho Lodgo opened in
due form with prayer, when the minutes were read and confirmed.
Bro. Eichardson answered the necessary questions, and the Lodge
opened in the second degree, when tho ceremony of passing was
rehearsed. Bro. Barker worked tlie first section of tho lecture,
Worsley the second, Andrews the third and fourth , assisted by the
brethren. The Lodge then resumed to tho first degree. Bro.
Richardson of 47 was elected a member. Bro. Barker was appointed
W.M. for tho ensuing week. It was unanimously resolved that this
Lodge of Instruction hold a summer banquet , and that the following
brethren constitute the committee for carrying out tho arrange,
ments:—Bros. Smith , Andrews, Musto, Barker , and Pavitt ; they
will meet on Tuesday next, at six p.m., to dotermino when and whero
tho banquet shall take place.

SackVllle Lodge , No. 1619.—An emergency mooting was
hol d on Tuesday, tho Sth inst., at the Crown Hotel , East Grinsfccad.
Present—Bros. John G. Horsey W.M., S. Davison S.W., E. A. Head
J.W., XV. Hale P.M. Treas ., C. Sawyer I.P.M. Sec, W. Budge S.D.,
Jas. E. Woodbridgo Steward , P. Sargcant Tyler, Past Masters Bros.
Jno. Noko and W. II. Hook ; Bros. Jas. Cooper, John Woodbridge ,
C. T. Young, B. Dick-man, Wm. Pile, J. II. Ileckford . Visitors—Bros.
XV. C. Banks W.M. 1223, Babing ton , Ilopkinson , and G. Trench of tho
Faversham Lodge. Business—After preliminaries tho auditors'
report was received and approved. Bro. Wm. Pile was raised to tho
third degree. Ballot was taken for the following candidates for initia-
tion .-—Messrs. C. Fairbank, Goo. XV. Holmes and Mark Ovenden , who
wero initiated. The brethren afterwards adjourned to a substantial
repast , when tho usual loyal and other toasts were given. The excellent
working of tho firs t aud third degrees by Bro. Joh n G. Horsey W.M.,
who did them for the firs t timo, was highly spoken of by several of
tlio P.M.'s and Visitors. P.M. ITnle s.iid that during a long Masonic
career bo had never heard better working; it was most gratify ing
to him to bo present.

PORTSMOUTH MASONIO HALL AND CLUB.
IN our last week's issue appeared tho first report of the directors of

"The Borough of Portsmouth Freemasons' Hail and Club
Company," of which tho Mayor (W. I). King Ksq.) is chairman , Mr.
Councillor G. T. Cunningham vice-chairman , aud Mr . E. S. Main
Secretary . The shareholders held an extraordinary meeting at the
offices of tho Portsca Island Gas Company, Commercial-road , Land-
port , on Saturday morning, and after tho business bad been transacted
an adj ournment was made to the eligible site between the Gas Offices
and the Theatre Royal , on which the Freemasons' Hall aud Club is
to be erected. The directors and a number of shareholders aud other
Freemasons, with severa l ladies, were present , and the Provincial
Grand Lodge was represented by the Ritr h t, Worshipful tho Prov.
G.M. H,-o. XV. XV. B. Beach , M.P., tho V.W. Deputy Prov. G .M.¦¦>ro. XV. Hickman , tho Prov. G. Secretary Bro. J. K. bo Fouvrc , &c.
Tlio building will be iu the p lain Italian sty le of architecture , and the
front , which will have a gable, wi th  terra cotta terminal s nn either
side, is to bo constructed of red bricks, with Bath and Portland stono
dressings with ornamental tile panels. On the upper floor there will
he a bay window projecting on nn ornamental corbel , arid , in a circular
pauel immediately over tho centre plate will bo engraved a Masonic-
emblem. The building will have a frontage of 20ft., with a depth of
63ft., aud its hei ght to the extreme point of the gable will bo _4['fc.The ground floor is to be let off as offices , and the room on the fi rst

floor , 30ft. Gin. long by IS feet wide, will bo appropriated to the
Chamber of Commerce ; whilo tho upper story will have n Masonic
club.room of equal dimensions, together with an ante-room 22ft. by
l ift. At tho roar of the building aro tho Roman Catholic schools,
which , having been included in the purchase, will bo converted into
a banqueting room and a Lodgo room, with the requisite ante-rooms.
The fonndation stone was of Portland stone, and bore tho following
inscription -.—" This foundat ion stouo was laid by his Worshi p the
Mayor of Portsmouth (Mr. Alderman W. D. King, J.P.), Chairman of
the Company, August 0, 1879. E. J. Smith , architect ; XV. D. Lewis,
contractor." Tho trowel used for tho occasion was of silver,
elaborately chased , with an ornamental ivory handle, and had
inscribed upon it , " Borough of Portsmouth I' reomasons' Hal l and
Club Company. Presented to his Worship the Mayor (Mr. Alderman
XV. D. King, J.P.), ou his laying tho foundation stone of tho
Club House, Commercial-road . W. D. Lewis, contractor ; Emanuel J.
Smith , architect. August Oth , 1S79." The trowel was supplied by
Bro. Abrahams, silversmith and jeweller, of High-street. Tho
Mayor, in declaring tho stono well and truly laid, alluded with
satisfaction to tho presence of tho Right Worshipful Prov.
Grand Master, and described tho negociations which had led
to tho purchase of tho site. A few energetic Masons had
recognised tho necessity of establishing what had long been wanted
in the borough , a central meeting place for tho purpose of carry ing
ont tho princi ples of Jlnsoniy. Thoy at onco sot to work, and tho
brethren generally cordiall y co-operated with them , with tho result
that thoy would shortl y have a decent building, in which pleasure and
instruction might bo advantageously blended. If thoy wero as-
sembled that day merely as speculative Masons, his position could
havo been moro fitly occupied by Mr. Beach ; but they wero there as
operative Masons, and he could not , therefore, refuse to tako part in
tho erection of a building which would bo a credit to the borough ,
and reflect honour upon its designer and the contractor. (Hear, hear .)
From his knowledge of tho directors ho had very l i t t ln  doubt that a
few months hence they would again meet to celebrate tho opening of
tho club, and thoy would then readily accord to ono and all who had
been associated with tho erection of tho building that meed of praise
to which they wore fairly entitled. (Hear , hear.) It was in con-
templation to open" another Mason ic Lodge, and thoso outside the Craft
would be glad to learn that Masonry was fast spreading in tho bo-
rough, so that its princi ples were taking a firm hold upon thoso who
came together to hel p each other not only whilo they were in health
but, what was far more material , when thoy wero in sickness. Ho
was much obliged to the R.W. Prov. G.M. for his presence, and
hoped to have the pleasure of again seeing him at no distant day to
celebrate tho opening of that building and tho consecration of an ap-
propriate Lodgo room.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF HAMPSHIRE
AND THE ISLE OP WIGHT.

rpiI E Prov. Grand Lod go was hold at tho Undorclift Assembly
-1 Eooms on Monday. The Right Worshipful Bro. W. W. B.
Beach , M.P., Provincial Grand Master, presided , supported by the
Worship ful Bro. XV. Hickman D.P.G.M., and the Provincial Grand
OUlcers ; and there was a very largo attendance of brethre n, the
various Lodges being well represented. The usual routine business
was transacted. Tho statement of tho Provincial Grand Treasurer
Bro . M. E. Frost showed a very satisfactory balance, and having boon
adopted , Bro. Frost was unanimously re-elected Treasurer for tho
year ensuing. The committees for managing tho funds of tho
Charities Committee having been selected , tho Provincial Grand
Master appointed his Officers for tho year as follow :—

Bro. W. Hickman Royal Gloucester Lodge, No. 130, Deputy Pro-
vincial Grand Master.

Bro. F. Newman , Y arborough Lodge, No. oal, Provincial Senior
Grand Warden.

Bro. W. Parsons , Oakley Lodgo, Basingstoke, No. 094, Provincial
Junior Gran d Warden.

Bros. Rov. G. C. Browne, "Unity Lod ge, No. 132, Ringwood , and Rev.
II. E. M. Hughes, Albany Lodge, No. 151, Newport , P.G. Chaplains.

Bro. E. D. Godwin , Lodge of Economy, No. 70, Winchester, P.G.
Reg.

Bro. M. E. Frost, Portsmouth Lodge, No. 457, P.G. Treasurer.
Bro. J. E. Lis Feuvrc , Royal Gloucester Lodge, Ho. 130, P.G. Sec.
Tiro. G. J. Phillips, Royal Gloucester Lodge, No. 130, P.G. Senior

Deacon.
Bro. G. A. Green , Lodgo of Harmony, No. 30!), Faroham, P.G

Jnnior Deacon.
Bro. H. Threading ham, Portsmouth Lodgo, No. 187, P.G. Super

iuteiidout of Works.
Hro . C. V. Helsdon , St. Hubert Lodgo, No. 1373, Andovcr, P.G

Director of Ceremonies.
Bro. A. Houston , Yarboroug h Lodge, No. fwl, Veiitnor, P.G. Assist.

Director of Ceremonies.
Uro . James Johns , United Service Lodge, No. 1-1-28, Portsmouth ,

P.G. Sword Bearer.
Bro. J. Frierleherg, Royal Sussex Lodgo, No. 342, Portsca, P.G.

Pnrsuivant.
Bro. Thomas Wil ton , United Service Lod ge , No. 142S, P.G. Or.

ganisfc.
Bros. J. 0. Holliday, Unity Lodge, No. 132, R. B.Chiverton , Albany

No. I'll , J. W. Willmott , Royal Sussex, No. 3 42, Josiah Clay , I [swan t ,
No. .SOI, aud C. B. Whitcomb , Print-o of Wales' Lodge, 1705, Gos-
port , P.G. Stewards.

Bros. J. Biggs 13(1 and J. Exall P.G. Ty lers.
The Lodgo having been closed, tho brethren adj ourned to a

banquet at the Literary Institute Hi gh-street , tho P.G.M. presiding.
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LIST OF PORTRAITS.
NESTOR

(Bro . XV. Hydo Pullen , 33deft., Past
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants,
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun-
cil A. and A. Bite.)

THE STATESMAN
(The Right Hon. Karl of Carnarvon,

33 rteir., Pro Grand Master, Pro
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., antt
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A.
and A. Rite.

THE TREA SURER
(Bro.F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer

Royal York Lodgo of Persever-
ance, No. 7).

THE DEPUTY
(The Right Hon. lord Skelmersdale,

33 deg., Deputy G. Master.Grand
31., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of
the Temple, and M.P. So v. G.
Commander A. and A. Rite.)

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE
(Bro. "W. W. B. Beach, M.P., Prov.

G.M. and G. Sup. Hants and Isle
of "Wight , Past G.M.M.M., and
Prov. G. Prior of the Temple, for
Hants).

TIME-HONOURED LANCASTER
(Bro. J. Lancaster Hine, P. Prov.

G.S. "Warden East Lancashire).
THE SCHOLAR

(Bro. JohnNewton , F.R.A.S., P.M.,
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi-
gation).

OUR N OBLE CRITIC
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30deg,

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War-
wickshire, Past G.M.M.M.)

OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHEE
(Bro. C. Fit- Gerald Matier, 30 dog.,

G. Steward Scotland, and Past
G.S. "Warden Greece).

A BOLTON LUMINARY
(Bro. G. Parker Drool-ban k, 31 (leg.,

Past Prov.G.S.D., and P. Prov.
G. Treas; [Arch] K. Lancashire.

A WARDEN OF THE FENS
(The late Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire) .

A WARDEN OF MARK
(Tho Right Hon. tho Earl of Don-

oughmore, 32 dog., Past G.S.
AVarden , and Dep. G.M.M.M).

A MASTER OF CEREMONIAL
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 cleg., Past

Prov.G.S. of Works E. Lan.)
OUR COSMOPOLITA N BROTHER

(Bro. Samuel Rawson, 33 dcg., Past
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China).

A GREAT ARITHMETICIAN
(Bro. It. B. Webster, Member of the

Finance and Audit Committees'
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys'
Schools.) I,

Ax I N STALLING - MASTER
(Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S.W.

Wilts , and Past Prov. G. Sec.
Berks and Bucks).

A VETERAN
(Bro. AV. Kelly, Past Pvov. G.M. and

Prov. G. Sup. Leicestershire and
Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
cestershire).

A GR A N D  STEWARD
(Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 deg.,

Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
G.J.AV. AV. Yorkshire, and Prov.
G.M.M.M. AV. Yorkshire) .

VlR TmTAS
(Bro. G. AVard Verry, P.M and Past

Prov. Grand , Soj. [Arch] Herts).
ACHILLES

(Bro. E. J. Morris , Past G.J.D., and
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Division of South AVales) .

A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. J. E. Curteis , 30 deg., Past

Prov. G.S. AVarden Devon).
SIR RHADAMANTH

(Bro. J.M. Pulteney Montagu, J.P.,
D.L., 33 (leg., G. J. Deacon ,
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.
G. Sup. Dorsetshire, and G.
Chancellor Supreme Council A.
and A. Kite).

HIPPOCRATES
(Bro. J. Pearson Bell , M.D., Past

G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. and
Prov. G. Sup. N. and „. York-
shire) .

A CESTIUAN CH I E F
(The Right Hon Lord de Tabloy,

Past G.S.AV., Prov. G.M. Che-
shire, Grand J., and Prov. G.
Sup. Cheshire).

A HARBINGER or PEACE
(Bro. Charles Lacev, 3\M., Past

Prov. G.J.D. Herts).
THE LORD OF UNDEISLEY

(The Earl of Bective, M.P ., Prov.
G.M., Prov. G. Sup., and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
AVestmoreland , aud Past. G.
Sov. of the Ordcr.of Rome and
Red Cross of Coustantine) .

A BOON COMPANION
(Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M, 382,

103", &c.)
A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT

(Sir Daniel Gooch , ISart., M.P., 30
deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Berks and .Bucks).

iEsCULAPIUS
(Bro. J. Daniel Moore, M.D., 32

(leg., Past G.S.B., Craft , and
l'ust G.St.H., Arch , Intemlant
General Order of Rome and Red
Cross of Coustantine for North
Lancashire).
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THE THEATRES, &c.
HAYMAKKET.-At 8, THK STANCE R.

GLOBE.—At 7.15, DON QUIXOTK JUNIOR. At S.5, LES CLOCHES
DE CORNEVILLE.

THEATRE -ROYAI*, COVENT GARDEN.-At 8, PROMENADE
CONCERT .

STRAND.—At 7.15, RUTH'S ROMANCE. At 8.0, MA DAME PAVART.

GAIETY -At 7.10, OPERETTA. At 7.30, BOULOGNE, and LITTLE
DOCTOR FAUST.

VATJDEVIIiLE.-At 7.30. HOME FOR HOME. At 8.0, THK GIRLS, and
A HIGHLAND FLING.

ADELPHI.-At 7.30, JESSAMY'S COURTSHIP. At 8.0, THE TICKET
OF LEAVE MAX.

OLYMPIC. — At 7.30, CUT AND COME AGAIN. At 8.0, DAVY
CROCK KIT.

LYCETTM.-At S.O, THAT BLESSED BABY. At 8.30, LUCREZTA
BORGIA.

PRINCESS'S.-At 7,15, DRINK.

OPERA COMIQUE.-At 7. 15, CUPS AXP SAUCERS. At S.30 IUI.S.
PINAFORE , &o.

ROYALTY.—At 8.0, CRUTCH AND TOOTHPICK. At 10, YKNUS.

CRITERION —At 8.0. JILTED. At 0.0, BETSY.

IMPERIAL —At 8, AFTER ALL. At 8,13, H.M.S. PINAFORE ,

ALHAMBRA. — At 8.. THE PRINCESS OF TREBIZONDE , and LE
CARNIVAL A VENISE.

CRYSTAL PALACE.-This dav. PROMENADE CONCERT. Or. Titos-
day. FORESTERS FETE, FIREWORKS. &c. On Tlinrsilay, FIRE-
WORKS. Open daily. Aquarium, MAZE, &c.

ALEXANDRA PALACE.—Th is dav, CONCERT, &c. On Tlinrsilay,
POLICE FETE, „c. Open daily, CIRCUS, Ac.

EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALL).—MASKKLYNE AND COOKE. "Every
Evening at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC—METEMPSYCHOSIS • THE FAIRY DELL
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT ; GAS, what it does and can do. THE
STEAM ENGINE. THE ZULU AVAR. VOYAGKS IN THE AIR ,
and THE WONDERS OF MODERN SCIENCE. STOKES OX MEM-
ORY. LEOTARD the Automaton. Diver, Diving Bells , _c—Admission
ls. Open at 12 and 7. Carriages at 5 aud 10.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE ,
A Weekly Eecord of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the

Grand Lodge of England.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will bo supplied direct from
tlio Ollice, post freo to Subscribers only, for 13s Od por amvn m ,

ptiyablc in advance. Intending Subscribers should forward their full
Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to XV.  XV.  MORGAN, at
Barbican Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

Advertisers will find Tn_ FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISE MENTS.
I -r Page £8 0 0

Back Pago £10 0 0

Births, Marriages and Deaths, 6d per line.

General Advertisements, Trad e Announcements, &c. single
eolnmn, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements ls
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

WORKS ON CHESS, CARDS, &c.
For Sale by W. "W. MOEGAN , 67 Barbican, London ,

Demy Svo, cloth , Price 2s Cd.
SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPENINGS, a Tabulated Analysis

By W ILLIAM COOK , a member of the Bristol and Clifton Chess Associa-
tion. Second Edition , with additions and emendations.

Demy Svo, Price 7s Cd.

rpHE CHESS OPENINGS. By ROBERT B. WORMALD.

Demy Svo, Price 7s Gd.

KEY TO THE CHESS OPENINGS, on a Novel Plan, Theore-
tically and Practically Considered , and Illustrated with Diagrams. By

TH03.r.t.sLo-i-r ; , Ksr/ ,, li.A ., Dublin University, and Into Hon. Sec. to tho City
and County of Dublin Chess Club.

Demy Svo, cloth, Price 12s Cd.

I 
ENGLISH CHESS PROBLEMS, Edited by JAMES PIERCE, M.A.,
LA and X V. Ti3t- ___ - Pi_ EC_ .

Demy Svo, Cloth, Price 7s Gd each, Volumes I. and II. of tho

CITY OF LONDON CHESS MAGAZINE. Edited by W. N.
POII -B.



CATWON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STREET , LONDON , E.G.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, render thia establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVAT E DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARDS OF TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONO or SHORT PERIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND MANAGER .

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS

ROYAL ROUTE, via Crinan and Cale-
donian Canals hy Royal Mail Steamers

" COLUMBIA " or " IONA," from Glasgow Daily nt
7 a.m., and from Greenock at 0 a.m., conveyinti pas-
senders for tho NORTH and AVEST HIGHLANDS.
Official guide Book 2d; bill, with map and tourist
faros , free , at Messrs. CHATTO & WIND US , Pub -
lishers, 74 Piccadilly, London, or by post lrom
the owner, DAVID JIACBRAYNE, 110 Hopo Street ,
Glasgow.

EASTBOUBNE.—APARTMENTS.—Address ,
Mrs. J. Cross Willett (Widow of the late Bro. J. C.
TViUett P.M.), BenhaU House, '-!> Cavendish Place,
Eastbourne.

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated with copious Diagrams.
By T. Loim.B.A., T.C.D.,

Being a supplement to tho Key to the Chess
Openings," by tho same author.

New Edition, Enlarged , Oro-wn S»vo., Cloth 5s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIETLY PROM

TUB CHESS BOAKB, by Captain Hugh R.
Kennedy, Vice-President of the British Chess
Association.

W. XV. MOSSAIT, 67 fii.__ic._5- , LONDOV.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbnry, E.C.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING, Manager.

Appointment _^ii^S»i&^^^^  ̂Her Majesty.

SIMPSON I PANTLINC
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 GOAL D E P A R T M E N T ,
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ,

ZECI J-TG-'S CBOSS __T.
"Wallsencl - per ton 2 -Ls ~>
Selected - ,, 33s |
Sill-stone - „ aSs |§
I-Ionse - ,, SOs o '-S
Derby - - ,, SOs ¦* «I
Kitchen - - ,, 13s %<
IST -its - 17s ux
Coke Per Chaldron 13s j

Disconnt oE la per Ton on all Orders paid for on or
before Delivery.

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
f iwtete, |l«ll! #I|M III gWIflilfl

M A N U F A C T U R E R S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Ramsden's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, aa supplied to Her Majesty and H.H.H. tlie Princess Louise.
_?u-l Illustrated _?rice Lists post free on application to

No. __0 Grreat IVIiirlhorongh Street.

NOTU ADDBJESS—a change having recently heen made in the same.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE, GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING

Ita(l> -looms Fitted up. All the Latest Iiui-coreuiciit.o Introduced.
MANUFACTORY—33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.G. ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON, N.
ESTIMATE S G-XVEZCsr.

W. W. MORGAN,
LETTER-PR ESS, COPPER-PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER , &c.

G E N E RA L  B O O K B I N D E R  A N D  S T A T I O N E R ,

67 B A EB I C A N , L O N D O N , E.C.
(ONE DOOR -no_ i ALDERSGATE STREET.)

MASONIC LODGE SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUT ED.
SKETCHES OR DESIGNS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

BOOKS , PERIODICALS , PAMPHLETS , PROSPECTUSES , CATALOGUES , POSTERS , BILLHEADS , SHOWCARDS , &C.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style.

ESTIMATES ETT-E-XNTISECEX) OJ_T APPLICATIOU TO

W. W. M O R G A N , 67 B A R B I C A N, L O N D O N , E.G.
OFFICE OF " THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE. "

TAMAR I N D I E N .
SPECIAL CAITTIO-V.

OWING to the marked success of this
medicine, the only patent medicine universally pre.
seribsid by the faculty, and the acknowlcitnea curefor constipation , headache, bile, hnomorrholds, &c, BASH! IJirTAxrON.s, containing drastic irritants, are bolnu foistedon the public. The _ _mino preparation bears the tltls"Tamar Indicn ," and the siinatnre_ .Ortii.LO-f, Coleman-st.,London , E.C. Price -¦< (Id pur hox. In _ rccirnb case, lOTti,O. No. 211, a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendantfrom applying the name "Tamar " to his lozenges wasawarded , with costs, by Vice-chancellor Bacon , on lothJanuary 1877, and all such piracies will bo summarily pro-ceeded against. N.B.—Sea that tho outer wrapper(directions) are printed in the Enijllsh language und that

each box bears the UOTomment M stamp.

MASONIC CHARITIES AUGMENTATION
FUND.

(In connection with St. Michael' s lodge of Instruction.)
BRETHREN wishing to servo as Stewards

at cither of tho Festivals of 1SS0 can qualify
as Life Governors by a payment of 2s per week.

Address W. TV. MORGAN Ju_., Sue
67 Barbican , E.O.

PARLEZ - VOUS FRANCAIS ?
MANY of -whom this question is asked

-will say, I can read it and write it, but can't
.speak it. A neat little volume for the Pocket has
just been published by an Ex-Inspector of Public
Schools ; all tho most useful verbs as used in
ordinary conversation are therein embodied, alpha-
betically arranged on an entirely new plan, and
printed in large type in French and English, a most
rapid system, indisponsiblo to toaehers and othor
persons teaching themselves tho language. Sent
post freo to any address on receipt of nincpenco in
stamps to

Monsieur QITERECEE,
-3 Hue des Boxes, toiiilicvoic, Paris.

Postage of Letter to Prance, 2Jd.

Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford, London
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With nuy mime iu raised letters.

CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,
at tho undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.0.0. payable at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian (Jigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,
38 i HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON, E



EDWARD STILLWELL & SON ,
25, 2fi and 27 BAliDTCAN , AND 0 LITTLE BEITAIN, LONDON

109 ARGYLE STUEET , GLASGOW,

6O!D "Cncemcir, < !?mbraibercrs antr j Siuarb Sutlers ,
T\TA "N 'TTT i ,AC":r''T7T-K7-?! OTP

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AXP RINGS), von 1 'lviuiv PROBER .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen , Free Gardeners, &e.

REGALIA FOE I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.
31 I B IE _=- .__. I. T _E- _ES _V_: S T O  S H I P P E BS . I

' . @_EI__t_ _ _ _ _i_ -_©
( ; Fish Carvers , Fish Eating Knives and Forks ,

j Revolving Covered Coup and Liuic_.*eon Dishes.

j SPECIALITIES FOR TEST IMONIALS ,
j TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES ,
! SALVERS , DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS , GILT AND

j OXYDIZED GOODS.

77 (from 28) Cheapside , London , E.C.
(_ •_ -_ THE rolXTHV.)

H. T, LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE / LONDON.

PI-ICE XiTST, CO!SrT_VTj !>TI-SrGf 1:20 ILT.TJSTTJ.ATIOTvrs ,
POST FEKR OJST __ .PPI_TC__ .TTO_sr.

—-,•,— ___.; . -»¦-*¦•—- _¦-- - _ -»¦,- •¦¦ 
+

- _ , - - .. - , .„ „ - ,-- - - - , , , - . - ¦ -  ¦ — - - ..- - -

JOSEPH J. CAMEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING A N D  FURNITURE.

Spo-ialit6—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.
CATALOGfTIES POST PBEE.

A L A H r r R S T O C K  OP L O O S E  ."B R I L L I A N T S  P O R  E X P E N S I V E !  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches , Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variet y,

MASONIC JEW ELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP K N I G H T H O O D  IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWEESTAUX & SONS, Medallists , 210 ST2.AND, lOTZWK, W.C.
MA-UFACTOI *-!—1 D EVEREUX COVUT, STRAJ-T- .

%• WS J" FORTESCUE, mJ ^
'$. •&; '< £ > $$ '  H A T  ]\T__j Sr TJ F A C T U R K R, >:-£&: ¦¦Î Wfr

I; ¦0M *j 129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , "M '̂ SMM
C * '¦ ffr "' „'„i. i' . (One door from - Irefc Street! r .  ly*.' , ' • -¦• • : i ^-*V>

•(?• Mi.J'T^'i (i EXMOUTll STUKKT , CLKRKKXWKLL , K.C. . i&C - „!*£*»; - ,
\m*Jir#l ' ty'l And 143 Mare Street , Triangle, Hackney : \^V';v ".."'¦T7^'. 'p^

ft. HS-.V--'-^-'" "̂ !/ ^
¦• Gouts ' Silk Huts from S/'i each . Second best G/0 7/(! 8/8 •'. ^---— .'.- .,;-_i«^'

\*<__, ' - 'C'».V_l i&»' Siiporfiiio fjui -litv , 10/6 12/fi Jfc US/ , The very host made 21/. '.Si %, -xî ŷ
^^^Sottik&sr 

Felt 
Hats, hard and soft, in nil tho newest shapes, - ¦ ~--=_K~"'-'

^sS_-_S----̂  from 3/0 to 10/0.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

GK__^O"V:E
__
R, & GKR,O"V_EJ:R,

I/KT ON HIRE , WITH OPTION OF PDltOITASK ,

T^^R
1 BEAUTIFUL 

AND 
PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .

:l^_^^i PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R 
OWN TERMS ,

-.»_3̂ ------
" ¦ ,̂  FROM 15

S 
TO £3 3s PER 

QUARTER .
y {l-^—. I j jj ^ TlK' A«Iv.*in( :iso* of :i Trisil. H'HIi *ti < - <'oiiv<'nioiif '<- of flie
'- 'I FW «-«M " ___J 1? Tliri»«» Yi-:u-s- S.VM<f»i :it 1'j ixJi .*•¦!<•<' , b.v l*-i .yinj-- about :i «(ii : i i l i ' i -

^S___rM____ _H^--̂  y "' "", v:il«n> <l4>wii , -lit- -t-.iliiiiej - l>y S' -IH.V P»-rinrnl.H, Irom
«__? *Cl*̂  _____& ,-i!* ^,<¦,¦ n"s«w-'r.

GB0VEB & GB0VEB , 157-9 Kingsland Eoad,
»_«T,-it_ i_ iix;» w.o.

YOUNG'S Avnicatccl Corn and Isrmion
Plait-tors are the host ever itiv._t. il for

frivini f immediate case , irad removing thoso painful
excrescences. Price Od nnd Is per box. Any
Chemist not having thorn in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none, iu . j rcuuino. Ro sure and usk for Young '-.—-~—- ' " ' -- -. ,. .. . L
'iy/TE.rOl -Y EXTRAOllDINAUY BY COR-
[VL RKSl 'ON 'DKNCK.— l-iirticiiliu -si post iVee ol'

l.i-n. William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Royal
I'ol.Vtcclinic , .') <>!> RL%'cut-strcot, London , \V. l'rivixto
Ics. -ous by appointment.  (.'Isiss on Tuesdays, :l aud
S.:',o. Tho System complete iu Threo hossons .
" Stokes on Memory," liy post 11 stamps. Memory
Cilolie , I t  stamps.

I . Ij DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S. . s  ̂
" A miiUAh g if t from a Mader to Ms Lodmr

lki PRI-E]V1ED#>A_SEEDS . :f|_ i «ATJjY B0OTD m 0L0TH- PBICE 8s M BACH -
._ "¦_ ¦_ _-~L-;NDs^*^-_l-̂ ^^ -̂iENiŷ - . _ h § ? _ VH ; faf -F pfi r-paaaf .̂ - - i . _ _  -_ i i -%-_ R--< r i i  p*
^- - _ _ i  o /^*><-s£l _^__iii  ̂ -" a H TL-S. LOCLl -S liV-iaS"^ : I HM-I-UII 1 L

^.llr" ^%S^^!̂ |̂ ^ _̂_P^^  ̂O IS VOLUMES 1 to 9.
i"- t l  C^ T̂ ^rJ^^fTD^ATALpiW. |J I 0 London :—W. \Y. HI [OI :CAX , G7 Barbican , E.O.

l.-_ ^ « \l p _fl̂ |Vj\ JL j i-^_< // L^l_lj/-^c__- l- -^? SCJII ;, C.irriag*o 7\-iiri, fo any adih-css in the United Kingdom ,P -;̂
M 

^^- [ ^/( j& |̂̂ 2_&'"l/ \\ ^ j ^  '̂ t '-.Â ' ou recci pb of Glvcqnc or P.O.O.

_ -"" ¦ J * "̂  H -?  ̂ v., I_ _ a -  ̂ c _ y* i
•̂ *< _ -- i ' 2. ;n j Printed and Published for tho FKEEJCAS O -'S OitROS-tcr, !.: I' lrnr.rsttt -ro COMP .VXT
r, _5 -« r»rt TTT /STT TT/\T TinmiT T-ri- /-i " " ̂  i L IMITKO , bv liro. Wit.t.n j i W UA v MO'ICAN , at U7 JJarbicau , London , K.C!.,
K 2 129 HIGH HOii__!0±iJ\r , iW.G. ) Satunlay, i t f th  An .ust liOT.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.
n. ¦_¦..,_¦— ,______ —-_¦,__.¦¦___¦ ______—- .. ¦_ _. ¦¦ „ ,._.. i .i ,. . i. i MI . ... ¦¦I_ -.-_JI.J--

JANES & SON "

WINDOW BLiOS DULY ,
WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, E,C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHES 7/6,
If with Pockets, Cd each. Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.


